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MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1967

»
V ■ 1 -, 1 ' , ‘ ' i '

. The locàlNAAÇP has called for the dismissal of a branch 
■manager of ^l.r»Lhtofional Bank, charging that he slurred the 
Ijléflro rgce( vyhile reporting a holdup in which three Chicago 
min ‘ were arrestçd. In her letter to First Rational Bank Presi
dent Allen Morgan, the NAACP executive secretary, Mrs. 

Maxine A. Smith, said: j
‘ / ."Tho Mqmpbi^Brgnch, NAACP, wishes to lodge a vigor- 
ikHjlh^tes"ojjaln'$t fjie usé of the words "nigra" and/or 
"nigger"' by the manager of your Linden Avenue Branch in re- 
pprfing on the attempted bank holdup, Tuesday, June 6.

Tho use of either or both of these words is an insult not 
only to your Negro depositors but also to every Negro in this 

area. j

Recently, our branch launched a campaign designed to 
eradicate the use of both of these words. Our position is that a 
man;, who can say "grow" can certainly say Negro.

"Your bank will not permit one of its officers to make a 
s ur against minority elements In the white community; we In) 
sist that this must not be done to Negroes. *

"We, hereby, call upon your bank (1) to dismiss the 
manager of your linden Avenue Branch (2) to issue a public 
apology to Negroes for this insult and (3) to Issue instructions 
to all of your officers and employees that the use of the words 
"nigra" and/oh "nigger" will not be tolerated.

"We have received numerous complaints regarding this 
incident, both from First National employees and enraged 
citizens. Accordingly, we shall appreciate your prompt con
sideration."
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Is Off The Press
Clifton L. Moseley of Memphis has done what most Individu- 

also would like to do. He has written a book and it has been 
published under the title of "The Torch Glows" by Carlton Press, 
Inc. of New York City. The book sells for $4.75.

■Dr. Samuel A, Owen, longtime 
Ifilhtsier of Metropolitan Baptist 
Church, will sotm go on a good- I 
»fill tour of the Holy Land and the I 
battieitonés’ of Vietnam. 
’ Ht Mil be sent on the tour by 
the interdenominational Ministers 
■Alliance of Memphis and- Shelby 
County. "

Announcement of the planned • 
jour çaa made Friday night by 
the president ■ of the Alliance, the 
Rev. .JL L. ' Starks, at an Honor 
Program, given? for Dr. and Mrs.

• Owen. '

. .Abolit $600 was received Friday 
night and was deposited in Trl- 
Stkte Bank-for the tour, it is es- i 
tlpiated that $3,000 will be re- 
qulrid to meet the expenses of thq 
trip. Contributions .will be accept
ed) from throughout the city.

À' piaqüe was presented to Of, 
■nd Mrs. Owen by Rev. Mr. Starks. 
In^àccepting, Dr. Owen said ”1’11 
go. to ' Jerusalem and Vietnam if 
you say to. I'm happy tonight to

* accept this plaque/’
' ■ Wtheaslng -th program were

.. ) Mayw-'W .... “.and etfr ’ 
Commissioners Huritér Lane and 
Pete Sisson. Mayor Ingram presdht-

■ ed thé key to the city to the hon-
■ oieé and proclaimed him an ‘Am

bassador of Goodwill at Large” for 
Memphis during his tour of the 
Holy Land and Vietnam.

Ah - audience of about |30 was 
present for the program arrang
ed by thé Alliance. The kponsor- 
|ng pastors named Dr. Owen 
“Minister, of the Year « 1966." 

” -Dr! John Charles MIokle, pastor 
Of ^Second Congregational Church, 
Said: 'Rev. Owen is ode of thé 
great men1 of our century. If every 
man lived as lie did, Earth would 
be paradise."

Rev. Mr. Starks said Dr, Owen 
"is the most complete Individual I 
have ever met. Today he stands 
Without a peer. He gave hlmkeif as 
^ Wvant to all mankind.” 
s Thé Rev. DeWitt T. Alçorn, an 
oiW of the CME Clpirch,. was 
chairman of the program and 
terras master of ceremonies.

Trinblpal speaker of the evening 
W»5-.Dr. Hugh M: Gloster, a na- 
tterMemphlan who. has been elect- 
Bldesit of ■ Morehouse Col- 

Atlanta. Dr.,,Owen is à 
of-Morehouse and one 

0F5W8 early, grade teachers In 
^mtasvIlIe.'Tenn/ was Dr.. Glos- 
ttrt mother:*; ■■

Dr. 'GjBSMr, a graduate of Le
Moyne Junior College, reviewed the 
life Dr., Owen and referred to 
fi&Üs a gentleman and a mlnis- 

• IjfcÎWhèn will there be another?” 
Kê “aiked. ;. ■

The program was held at Metro
politan, a church that was erected 
.under th? direction of Dr. Owen.

Father’s 
Sanity AIGoIHrs

The -Cooperative Circle of Col- 
lins, Ohabèr b. ' Ml E.to’iiurcn will 

. "Father’s ■ Day," Sunday, 
jilhie 18, with a musical tea, 4-7 
prMl.at the church, 678 Washing
ton-,;
’ Atty. C 0. Horton, U. 8. asslstnt 
dlsirlct attorney; will bp thé speak? 
fr. Jhe Oldest, lather; the ÿounq- 

■ pml. tbe 'father, with 
the i largest femlly present will re-

Mi-. Mosley, Who resides at 1362 
Lyceum Road, is a graduate of 
LeMoyne College (1938), holds a 
law degree from Howard Univer
sity in Washington, D. C., and 
earned the master's degree In 
school administration at Columbia 
University.

Presently, he Is a teaoher of so
cial science at Mitchell Road High 
School in Shelby County. He has 
held this position six years. He has 
been in the Shelby County School 
8ystem about 13 years, part of it 
at Gceter High School.

Although Mr. Mosley was only 
two years writing “The Torch 
Glows,” he began putting it to
gether in his mind . during the 
years of 1943-1954 when he served 
as principal of The Baptist In
dustrial School at Hernando, ¡Miss., 
for many years the only! high 
school for Negroes in Desoto Coun
ty- "
r-'HWid s-tet--of thhikrng about 
material for the book in 1943 ¡when 
he took a lone walk instead of 
riding because buses were so crowd
ed in those days that Negroes in 
Mississippi found it hard to find 
seats even in the rear of the pub
lic vehicles.

Much of Mr. Mosley's book is 
about educational facilities pro
vided for ’Negroes in Hernando and 
Desoto County durinng those days.

Harvard Invites y 
Two LeMoy ni les

Two LeMoyne College students 
have been chosen to attend the 
Harvard-Yale-Columbia Intensive 
Studies Program during the sum
mer.

Miss Johnnie Milan, a junior of 
.2385 Silver , Cove, and James E. 
Robinson, a'senlor of 725 Hastings, 
will attend the' summer session at 
Harvard, July 3-August .25.

Miss Milan, a history major, and 
Mr. Robinson, mathematics, are 
atoong the 209 accepted for the 
program. There were more than 
650 applicants .frqmi colleges 
throughout the nation

Scholarships covering all ex
penses, including travel, are pro
vided for the participating stu
dents. '

Dr. Lionel A. Arnold,, academic 
dean at LeMpyne, said1 the pro
gram is designed to seek out stu
dents with a potential for future 
graduate study from pre-domin? 
ently Negro colleges."

It is not a novel. It is straight- 
from-the shoulder writing and Mr. 
Moseley does an excellent job of 
explaining what went on in De
soto County and other Mississip
pi counties before the U. 8. Su
preme Court handed down its 
famous decision in 1954.

Desoto County now has three 
public high schools catering to Ne
gro students and The Baptist In
dustrial School is slowly easing 
off the scene. It is now a semi
nary.

Although many passages of Mr. 
Moseley’s book deal with historical 
facts and methods used by Negro 
leaders in setting up the private 
schools in Hernando, he doesn't 
hesitate to point out faults of 
whites and Negroes holding high 
places in the State’s educational 
system.

I Repeatedly, the book refers to 
the power-hungry Negro principal 
and how he becomes *4ictator, es
pecially over his teachers and the 
community. One passage In the 
book reads: “The teacher fears 
the principal; the principal fears 
the superintendent: the superin-- 

.’tendent fears thé parents; the 
parents fear the children:’ the 
children fear no one."

The chapter dealing with the 
organization of The Baptist In
dustrial School is a touching one, 
pointing up the great desire on the 
part of parents to give their chil
dren a high school education.

Mr. Moseley writes: “The torch 
of education was loft entirely upon 
the will and initiative of the Ne
groes themselves. Before the Ne
groes could organize their- efforts, 
they taught and studied on their 
own, the success of whioh was re
ferred to as ‘self-made. It was 
these Negroes, whether preachers 
or missionaries, who kept the torch 
burning during these years of total 
neglect by the school system toward 
Negro education.”

Actually, the book is a tribute 
to ministers, laymen and . parents 
who raised enough money to start 
The Baptist Industrial School and 
kept it going for years, especially 

■ during the time When the white 
! power structure in Desoto County 
i gave very little though to second

ary education for Negroes.

Dr.
DR. HOLLIS F. PRICE

2-Year ïerm As

Male Chorus Day At 
St. Peter Baptist

Sunday, Juno 18, will be ob
served as "Annual Male Chorus 
Day" at St. Peter Baptist Church, 
1410 Pillow St. Male choruses front 
Morning View, Trinity, Mt. Olive 
CME, Mt. Zion, Olivet, St. John, 
Mt. Vernon and Gospel Temple 
churches will participate.
, Joe Ingram Is president of St. 
Peter Male Chorus, and the Rev. 
C. J. Gaston Is pastor of the 
church.

ABOUT 35 PERCENT of the 2,500 RCA employees laid off 
thisi week are. Negroes,

1 | ,. • ’ * * » *.

: LETTERS Are BEGINNING to pour in from all over the coun
try; jo help swell the fund that will pay for Dr. S. A. Owen's tour 
of Vietnam and the Holy Land.

J'.i-:■ * * * ♦

MANY OF THE MELROSE students who shocked the Board 
Of Education by making high scores on a national Spanish test 
agreed to take the exam over because they wanted to attend 
kurppier school. The Board will not release report cards until 
the .test is retaken. Af least 12 students,, under the wing of the 

’ NAACP, are holding out.
m ...... 1 ■ .......................... '..........  ,

$

Memphis-born Robert (Bob) Lee, a . graduate of LeMoyne 
and one of the college's "Mad Magicians" of the 30's, has been 
inducted into the NAIA Hall of Fame.

Lei1, former head baseball coach I 
at Southern University in Baton] 
Rouge, La., was cited.at the annus’. 
NAIA Baseball Hall of Fame ban 
quet in St. Joseph, Mo.

Know nto his Memphis friends as 
“Roundhead," Mr. Lee has 33 years 
of experience as a coach of base
ball. basketball and football at 
Southern.

He was inducted into the 1TAIA 
Hall of Fame with Dave Bristol of 
the Cincinnati Reds and Wayne 
Causey, a Chicago White Sox in
fielder. Causey is a gradual of 
Northeast State College in Monroe, 
La.

Lee was honored by NAIA as 
coach of the year in 1961.

Also honored at the banquet 
was Dr. R. W. E. Jones, president

Dr. Hollis F. Price, president of 
LeMoyne College in Meniphis, will 
preside at all business sessions of 
the 6th General Synod of the 
United Church of Christ scheduled 
to convene June 22-29 at the 
Netherland-Hilton Hotel in Cin
cinnati.

Dr. Price is the outgoing na
tional moderator of the Geneial 
.Synod which meets every 2 years 
He was elected to the post, unop
posed. in Chicago in June 1965.

He is the first Negro to serve in 
this position, the highest honorary 
office provided by the United 
Church of Christ.

During' his two years as mode
rator he has visited and spoken at

(Continued on Page Eight)

of Grambling College in Louisiana. 
Dr. Jones, who coaches baseball 
as a hobby at Grambling, was 
named NAIA coach 
He was elected to 
Fame in 1963.

Dy icciiayc ixivafc
Funeral services will be held Sunday for a 13-yerttrf>WI 

baby-sitter who was knifed to death early last Saturday!’ morn
ing by another 13-year-old girl. The killing took place 

Vance.

Mae Pittman, who would have been Homicide detectives said . WUlte 
In the ninth grade at Porter Jun- .......... ‘ u
lor High School, was stabbed to 
death by Annie Lavon Akins of 
906 South Lauderdale.

Willie Mae was at the Vance 
Avenue address baby-sitting for her 
sister, Mrs. Juanita Dean, when 
she was killed.

The dead girl, resided at 752 
Fleet Place with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Pittman, and on occasions 
with her father, Willis Moore, who 
lives at 757 Fleet Place.

Homicide Capt. R. A. Cochran

Raise In Salary 
For City Teachers

Memphis City School teachers 
will be given a raise in salary 
despite the fact the Board of Edu
cation had to cut its proposed 
budget more than $2 million after 
the State Legislature approved the 
lower figure.

The raises were announced last 
week at a special meeting of the 
board and range from $200 a year 
for starting teachers with a bache
lor's degree to $1,100 a year for 
20-year teachers with a doctorate.

The final budget figure approv
ed by the board was Just over 
$47.9 million. The proposed fig
ure presented to the state legisla
ture last motitli was .about $6i) 
million.

Board President Hugh Bosworth 
said the raises for teachers were 
not as high as they would have 
been under the proposed budget 
but ‘we felt they deserved a raise 
and did everything we could to get 

_ as much as we could.
was named Tuesday to be the first Negro member of the Supreme "Many proposed programs and 
Court. | additions in .personnel had to be

dropped entirely.”

Like Coach Jones, 
one of the most successful men 
his profession. His Southern squad 
won the NAIA world series In 1959 
Lee’s baseball team won eight 
Southwestern Athletic Conference 
championships and his basketball 
club won five titles, one of his 
star players on the '59 team was 
Lou Brock, Sa. Louis Cardinal star. 
Although he relinquished the job as 
head coach two years ago Lee still 
remains active as an. assistant in 

I the games he loves.

First Negro In U.S, History 
Appointed To Highest Court

By ALVIN SPIVAK
(United Press International)

WASHINGTON-(UI) — Solicitor General Thurgood Marshall

President Johnson appointed the 
pioneer civil rights lawyer to suc
ceed Justice Tom C. Clark, who 
retired Monday.

The 58 year old great gran.dson 
of .a slave sat beside the Presi
dent on a- White House sofa when 
Johnson personally announced the 
appointment, which is subject to 
senate confirmation.

Marshall, who lost only three of 
32 cases he argued before the Su-

Morris Endorsed

Charles Morris, candidate1 for 
City Council from District 7, has 
been endorsed by The Shamrock 
Socialites. The endorsement came 
at the club’s1 meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harraway 
on Shankman circle.

Mr. Morris spoke briefly on the 
Anti-Poverty Program" and the 
need for jobs • for persons over 
35.

The club donated “hot” stoves to 
Goodwill Homes to be used by the 
girls for pressing their hair. .

President of thp club is Mrs. 
Dorothy Pickens.

Birthday gifts were presented, to 
Mrs. Etta Mae Flowers. ,

Members attending were Mrs. 
Sarah Miller, Mrs. Jennete Harra- 
Way, Mrs. Teresa Watson,; Mrs 
Thelma Hall, Mrs. Elizabeth Reams 
and Mrs. Magnolia O’Neal. Mrs. 
O’Neal will host the next meet
ing.

Club reporter is Ml's. Pricilla 
Burke.

Exams At LeMoyne
LeMoyne College has been de

signated as a test- center for ad
ministering the National Teacher 
Examinations, • July 1, it wa$ an
nounced this week by Dr. Lionel 
A. Arnold, LeMdyne’s academic 
dean.

Eligible to take the examinations 
are college seniors who are pre
paring to teach and college grad
uates who are applying for posi
tions in school systems.

JOHN GAMMON IN D.C. FOR FARM MEET - John Gammon, left, 
1,000-acre cotton, rice, soybean and fish farmer of Marion,. Ark. 
and a member of the Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service Stale Committee of Arkansas, is shown with Joseph 
A. Tresnak, ASCS State executive director of Lincoln, Nebr., at 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture for a national conference 
dealing with farm problems. Mr. .Gammon is well known in 
Memphis.

preme Court as a civil rights at
torney, scored his biggest legal 
triumph in 1954, when the court 
ruled that public school segrega
tion was' illegil. This and previous 
court victories won, while he was 
general counsel for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People NAACP earned 
him the name of “Mr. Civil 
Rights.”
LITTLE OPPOSITION

Although Marshall had some dif
ficulty in securing Senate confir
mation after President John F. 
Kennedy named him to the U. S 
Second Circuit Court of Appeals 
In 1962, there was virtually n,o op- 
posi“on when Johnson appointed 
him solicitor general in 1965. Little, 
if any, Senate opposition, is' fore
seen to his Supreme Court nomi
nation.

Marshall, known simply as Thur- 
(Continued on Page Four)

said the two girls had been;argto 
inging over boyfriends before rae 
killing took place.

Annie Lavon was turned over to 
Juvenile Court authorities ■ and 
charged with murder. /_•

It was learned this week ,th8t, a 
21-year-old woman and a’, teen
age boy were arrested in coririec 
with the killing.

Funeral for Willie Mae is to te 
held at St. Matthew, Bapttet 
Church, 643 Wicks, pastored bj'/tfiq 
Rev. H. H. Harper. Southern1 rt’to 
charge of arrangements,

The slaying occurred at 12:1!) 
Saturday morning;

The dead girl was also. ,^le 
ter of Mrs. Bertha Jones/ 
Doris Pittman and Marshall 
Tillman Suggs of Chicago, ('tow 
Suggs of Morristown, Tento/.-AS- 
fonso Moore of Californlii,''Ajfbb 
Moore of Tunica. , Miss., Wi" 
Moore Jr. of Indiana and.'iihi? 
Vergin Moore of Memphis. -."J

'-1 1

■■ vfi'',

Kickoff for Charles B 
campaign for a seat .on... 
City Council froto, the .7tfi:;pi 
has been scheduled for.1 
June .25, at' Keel Avernje 
Ghur,cl>,,77a.i<Qrth',Éélle»éto';i 
or jack.toni. ;it is. schetoilad' 
start at 3 p. m. ; •,

Atty. John Hooker of. Nasbvijil 
will be the principal speaker.;,'.’^

The energetic campaign manager 
for Mr. Morris is his wife;,;Altoa 
a well-known barber on tlie North
side. .

Mr. Morris is staff manager .of 
North Carolina Mutual Insurance 
Co. in Memphis. He li t membér.flf 
Greater St. Lüke Baptist''Ctíüt(S 
where he is assistant superftitej)? 
dent of Sunday School, a díicófi 
and trustee. „1.,!

Mr. Morris says he knomytty 
poor man's problems arid -i»-' ¿| 
advocate of the Anti-Poerty 
gram. .).,

“If elected, he will ba jabje .tj 
help all persons regardless-.-Ofr tool 
creed or color," his campaigp, m¿i? 
ager said. Mrs. Morris sai(Lq$$- 
tions “will be appreciated ■/’ajid 

~~)rria;’-Ótyl»
181 'Álisífc'’

Gilliam Jr. Earasi
■Sr

should be sent to Moi. 
paign Headquarters at 98Î

ATTY, THURGOOD MARSHALL

Federal Job Exams 
Listed In Memphis

The Federal Job Information 
Center at Memphis has announced 
the following examinations:

Engineering Equipment Opera
tor, WB-10, $2.95 per hour.

Engineering Equipment Me
chanic, WB-11, $3.08 per hour.

Cook, WA-4-8, $1.81 to 2.52 per 
’ - ' Cutter, WA-8, $2.52hour; Meat 
per hour.

Technical
Engineering,

Written tests are required for 
Technical Aids. No written tests 
are required for other positions, 
but applicants will be rated on a 
scale of 100 according to their

(Continued on Page Eight)

Alds in Science and 
GS-2-3.

Free Performances 
On LeMoyne’s Stage

The Free Southern Theater 
New Orleans is presenting after
noon performances this week in 
the Little Theatre located in Le
Moyne Colleges new Student Cen
ter.

The performances start at 2:10 
each afternoon and will continue 
through Friday. The public is In
vited and each presentation is 
free.

The FST group is presenting 
Douglas Turner Ward's “Happy 
Ending" and Eugene Ionescos “The 
Lesson." Two narrative poems al
so are being performed in en
semble.

pi

■isMt -xat

H. a. Gilliam Jr., recEivtto'fhe 
master's degree In actuarial sci
ence during commencement exer
cises June 2 at University of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor. . ' f

He entered the graduate school 
of University of Michigan ajter 
graduating from Yale.University In 
>963. ■

. After his first year at Univer
sity of Michigan, he entered.;-thé 
Air Force Reserve and worked 
here at Universal Life Insurance 
Co. He returned to Michigan in 
1966.

Presently, he is working to tty 
accounting office at the university. 
He will return to Universal-, Life 
in September. -'"'f-fi'

Mr. Gilliam is the son of 
and Mrs. Gilliam Sr. Mr. Gillikto 
Sr. is a vice president of Univer
sal Life

Recital Applauded
An audience of nearly 300 applauded Miss Francine Guy's 

organ recital Sunday evening at Metropolitan Baptist Church.

The talented young musician is w posed of teen-agers.
a June graduate of Manassas High 
School and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter P. Guy.

At the end of her delightful pro
gram, Miss Guy thanked her in
structor, Dr. Walter W. Wade, as
sociate professor of music at Mem
phis State University, and present
ed him a gift.

Friends flooded her with flow
ers and rushed to congratulate her 
at the erid Of the recital.

Haji of the audience was com-

The program was in three parts 
She handled with skill' Bach’s 
Fugue in G Minor and Mendels
sohn’s Sonata« II in the first part 
of the program, and Richard Pur
vis’ Prelude on Greensleeves, Leon 
Boellman's Prayer to Our Lady, 
and Louis Vierne's Lied, and Caril
lon during the second section.

She closed with Softly and 
Tenderly, arranged by Will Thomp
son. and Were You There, arrang
ed by F. W. Welton. H. A, GILLIAM,



A Good Husband Or Falber
’ ixt A .flood husband or father remembers that altho' the home 

dom, the mother's world, and the child's paradise - he 
s-cooperationof hi«-wife, rules, with love, respect, |dqd-

Ing. This may sound sentimental 
. . . in these times of speed, bui itjs 

companion lo His wife necessary' act of love, f ' T.7"a

i,

■A^cterilfrnding.

husband or father 
¡.be a Husband,p&rt-

Mg«- does not expend all his 
Hfefe and eheerfulpess./ in his 
stof. business or his club and 
B®4""bear’’ at lwme; but 
JsZkind, jovial and intelligent 
Biigh to realize >the values of 
æjÈEaracterlstlcs ;as a husband

to

th! .. ___ _____
hnfxiHather.

4...A good husband realizes'.'the 
importance of establishing and 
omRMing a Jiome, on a business 
bfeis-within the means and budget 
ofc the.,Incomes of the busbaiid’»jd 
WUes-fc; i without great , stress or 

, qtrâln. Education and insurance of 
vttftite'. types; are' ofc utmost itn 
portance to him. and. he provides 

each of these. categories, 
'"wives dr 'toothers müst'reméto- 
ber that greed and excessive ma- 
terial ¡ desires cause, our men to 

"work, producing ill-health 
Itually, emotionally and phy

sically. Some women want and 
Wav? so many "things" that, the 

. husband or father is forced to 
hâve two ' and sometimes as many 
As three jpbs to satisfy her greed! 

jHbw“ can love and good health 
thrive and grow in such an at
mosphere?
1 A A good husband takes his wife 
buî/to concerts or other social 
events (He does not allow'himself 

3q be begged to perform this duty. 
Husband and wife should take 

' y«pptlons each year - sometimes to- 
'geiher, sometimes separately. He 
«Isp arranges a vacation for the 
children. '
' 6. Re habitually surprises the 

'■ family with something "special" at 
. times. And he never forgets to 
kiss his wife and children” good
bye” when he leaves for work, and 
also When he returns in the even- 
»w-,?---__ :____ L__________ :______

parkway Gardens La

Ion was held with Mrs. ■William“

h'jpenl
KW at 
is, Frantzs 

Meadows, Verenstine Simon, Elairje Campbell, lilliah, Anderson, 
Beulah Jeans, and Minnie Robinson, the president.

the Saturday session with a' ihort 
talk and "talk back" peripd.He

Certificates Tc 60 
St. Peter Members

According i to ap announcement 
by Mrs. W. B. Brooks, director ol 
a recent leadership training .schbo 
at St. Peter Baptist Church/, 1410 
Pillow St., over 60 members of the 
church received' certificates 'for 
completion of the various course 
offered. >

Th" certificates w»r» awsreied 
last Friday night, June 9, by the 
pastor^Rev. Ç. J. Gaston.

¡7. A good husband or .' father 
realizes the Importance pf haying 
home-business chats at specified 
times during the month, at a‘time 
when neither husband nor wife js 
tired, Irritable,or hungry..

(a)Have the .wife . to' keep a 
' family record .. book of- bills, 

. . expenditures etc. Money Is 
comparatively easy to earn 
but it is a most difficult tas|c 
to spena it intelligently- tp 
the'greatest advantage. ■ 

,b>. Children, oyer 14. years of 
of age should be/alfowed to 
participate in these family 
business sessions; they1" will 
learn a a lot The fimlly budget 
should meet the negd§ df 
each member including per- 
"onakallowances ■for-.recrca- 

■ tlon, etc. , ,,.t :'
8. He always remembers the an

niversary, birthdays and holidays 
of each family, member;- and'-he 
is always kind and considerate of 
air relatives. - both his , and her 
relatives and friends; also the 

.children’s friends.
9. A good husband and' father 

has. high regard for his church 
membership arid his personal and 
family obligations io. bis church. 
He serves and pays his way!

10 As the head of the family he 
votes, ahd sees to it that each 
member of the family who is 18 or 
over votes ,and participates In na
tional, state and community up
building organizations.

11. A good husband insists upon 
having regular prayer and devo
tion at least once per day, pre
ferably in the evening at the six 
or seven o’clock dinner hour when 
usually most of the family mem
bers are at home. For he realizes 
that a family that can talk, eat 
and pray together can stay to
gether.

Talladega College 
Graduates Fifty Four
"TALLADEGA, Ala. - Dr. Sam- 1 
uel-D. Proctor, president of the ! 
ttrtltiitt for Services to Education, ! 
Tj^shlfigtoh,, D.p... delivered the 
AMiteis’ for' 54 graduates in the 
pist.' commencement . exercises at 
Talladega College, Monday, June

■ .s;/S.' '
"The-Rev. Robert Ross Johnson, 

pistor rof the St. Albans, N. Y. 
Congregational Church gave the 

‘Baccalaureate message In services 
jiine'4. Dr. Richard M. Carey of 
N^r-York ’ City, Class of 1927, 
«Jdke to alumni at the annual dln- 
her.Baturday evening, June 3. 
1 The Arfaduates, who had degrees 
inferred by Dr. Herman H. Long, 
president of Talladega, upon pre- 
|entatlons of Dr. Cohen T. Slmp- 
K>n,..Dean, were;

-; BIOLOGY: Troy S. Bacon, Hinds
ville, Ga.; John 0. Brown, Jack
sonville; Viola S. Calhoun, Mont
gomery. Edith 0. Davis, East Pa- 
J^awJla,; Marilyn L. Hatcher, 
Wr-et-bn Joyce E. Hill, Haddock, 
Ci».; Willonese K. Tillman, White 
Springs, Fla.; Joseph B. Williams, 
oimpa.Fla.
i CHEMISTRY: Vera E. Miller, 
Rochester,. N. Y-l John-.M. Mur- 
iay,: Mobile; Win.ston. P. Ntsekhe, 
Leribe,'Lesotho, South Africa. 
: ECONOMICS;. Lorenzo Bowen, 
Birmingham; Paul K. Cole, Tai- - 
jadega'; Robert L. Lewis, Jr., Co- 

’ com-FIa,; Jacquelyn M. Mann, Fort ; 
.-Myers.Fla. 
; i"ELEMENTARY EDUCATION:
(Barbara A. Boyd, Detroit, Mlh.; .
Rose M. HaCkley, Roanoke, Va.
*. ENGLISH: Charlotte J. Bowen, 

I Birmingham; Joyce L. Dasher, Eu- 
! taw Patricia E. Johnston, Macon, 
' tta., Theresa McKingy, Fort Meade, 
1 Pla.; -Amye J. Roache, Dade City, 
'W.;/ Shirley Ann Simmons, Tal- 
‘ iAdegn; Mamie Lee Webb, Pensa- 
’ tota./Fli" 1 ; ,
' t 'HISTORY: Mary L/Gtant, West-

' --------------—
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NEWS
APTIST CHURCH 

14f>6 Leland Street 
Refi.yi. W- Taylor, pMtbr

The; official staff And' members 
ofjZIqn Hill 
day of the p 
Tauof, June 
largely attended and an loved bv
the honoree as well as the mem- 
teri'1. ■’

Jurg 19. the c/wregatlon wll’ 
wnrshln with the Hyde Park Ban- 
tlstt Church'-on Mississippi Boule
vard nnstcred bv the Rev. A. Suggs 
ip their Ufher’s Day. . 
W’-tflWwp '■

Plans continue underwav bv the 
Sisterhood of Zion Hill. Their ac
tivities will be culminated in Au-

minister, 8. C.; Henry Sanders Bay 
Minette; Roslyn T. Smith, Miami, 
Fla.

MATHEMATICS; Barbara A. 
Bergman, Riviera Beach, Fla.; Vir
ginia J. Carswell,. Miami, Fla.; 
Claude M. Crocker, Portsmouth, 
Va.; Mitchell Davis, Jr, Dade City, 
Fla.; Louise A. Elliott, Charleston, 
8. C.; Patricia Holland, Tampa, 
Fla.; Dale L. Jackson, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Marion' L. Lee, Savannah, Ga.; 
Small, Talladega.

MODERN LANGUAGES: Elouise 
J. Holmes, Windermere, Fla.; Wil
liam Upshaw, Birmingham Carl F. 
Yming; Charlotte,:N. O. "•ii

MUSIC: Helen Ida Smith, Mc
Intosh, GA.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION; Srlv- 
en E. King, Winter Park, Fla.; 
Jennell Mackey,- i Lafayette, rf: , 
: PSYCHOLOGY: Brenda F. - Av
ery/ Birmingham;. Gwendolyn ,C. 
Curry: Talladega Leon Z Hollins, 
Chicago; Hl.; Nancy Hunter, .Min
ter; Marshal A. Thomas, Ft.Worth, 
Texas; Joan E.-Whelchel, Gaines
ville, Ga. - d . e./.;

SOCIOLOGY: Ruthie M. Brin
son; Delray Beach, Fla.; Kathrlna 
M. Mitchell, Birmingham; .Juanita 
New, Sylacauga; Carrie L. Player, 
Birmingham; Gloria .<?, „Scott, Tus- 

■ kegee, . ■' ’
; lOSl^ii'flalhdutpMW^nry 
¡Sanders graduate with honors.

Sisterhood of Zion 11 
tl'vitfes will be culminated 
gust-with WoniaiVsuay.

NRW. SALEM BAPTIST 
.CHURCH ■ ' ;
955 South Fourth ’Street 
RAW. <V-'G. Williams, pastor

The Youth Department of New 
Salem are busy making pion? for 
their annual Young Peoole's Dav 
Miss Mildred Scottis chairman, as
sisted by Frank Smoots. Captains 
Whb ate already workin gdltigent-' 
ly 8re: Alex Hanna, Alphon'p Da
vis. Verr.-n Davis; Misses Phyllis 
Jones, Opal Harts, Patricia Jfrlc- 
son,' Joyce Mitchell, Margaret Few, 
Selena Mbore. ’Fay' Porter, Mar; 
Moore, Toni Jones. LaDorls Black 
and Jo Ann McKinney.

Pinal .rites were' held at the 
church for the late John Young. 
Mr. Young was one of the oldest 
members of the church. He had 
served quietly and efficiently for 
many years, ih the Sunday School 
and on the deacon board.

Surviving him is a sister, many 
grandchildren and great - grand
children. He was Interred at Holly
wood Cemetery.

» • •

Mrs. Alma Hawes Black will be 
speaking June 18 at the Howe 
Chapel C. M. E. church, Como, 
Miss'., in observance of their an
nual Men and Woman’s Day. Their 
theme centers around “An En
tangled World and our Role as 
Christian Men and Women In Meet
ing the Challenge,” Some of the 
leaders at the church have worked 
diligently to plan a stimulating 
program. Among them are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Gault, Mrs. Calli
cutt, Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Dil
lard, and others. The Rev. Charles 
Jones of Memphis is minister.

Theme of the meeting was’ "The 
Hdly Spirit In Our Life Today.” 
Tlmre wpre 105 ladles attending 
;hi$ meeting from Nashville, (Jol-l 
iimbla and tAeijiphls. The 

idi'dsworth, chalripan, from Nash- 

■’^e-first message was given-by1 
ta. Mary L-,Lacy of Virginia, : 

¿Fallowing Mrs. Lacy’s message,' 
Mr? 0. G. Henry presented some 
of the recent books that are being 
offered as helpful reading mater
ials.

Since the- ladies like to be in
formed on all subjects of the, worjd, 

.Chaplain Robert Porter told thpm 
of his experiences as a mlnlstr in 
Viet Nnm.
■Jhq.h'ghilghts.of jhe 7 p.ra.if«- 
a'included a scries of skits ddm- 

ra'ting some phase." of womAn’s 
work' Jr, the church arid a Jllm ot 
Colleges and unlversitl»", of ¡Japan 
that, have received. a)d from the 
annual'"frrthflay program "

Following tyhe, birthday objective,

■ff

h.

’J

and chajieT services ebndu , 
Miss. Marguerite Voorhleii,, pw 
Columbia, during the cha^l jjri 
Vices Ws.'pfififtiy 
the Jadles iwitti- QP? pf h 
sages'-d' | X",
> The'jl ■a.m;; ,wMp/. .
were presided by Mrs. A. 
K’ng, from Memphis. A mornlnr 
nffrrtnt: was' taken that amounted’

IX M

ruiiuwiiig yiu, diiviiuhv
the KeV? tdcliis tìuboSc 1 Climaxed"

----1!--- y..‘

Crabtreë
To Showcase

ATTENDED RETREAT - Here ore1 six of the Park- Mrs. Zumma Jones, Mrs. Buelah Jeans/ Mrs. 
way Gardens Presbylerian Church ladies who Minnie Robinson/qpd,Mrs.,Fqgnces-.Meadows.

------- . oa«r.-.t 1 ywo Ofhers aflepding (not piftyredj: Mr$. Elaine 

■Campbell and Mrs. Janice,Jones.
attended the recent Business Women's Retreat. 
Seated, left to right: Mrs. Verenstine Simon and I 
Mrs. Lillian Anderson. Standing, TefT to right:'

< j

1

Bv BRUCE W. MUNN
(United Press Internolionbl)

UNITED NATIONS, N.Ÿ.-(UPI)-The Soviet Union Tuesday 
demanded an Immediate emergency session of the General Asc 

sembly to farce Israeli forces to- pull back from Arab territory.,

fotr to gain Security . Council con
demnation of Israel for the Mid
dle East War. v il'X,

At a Tuesday night meeting of 
the 15 nation council, Ambassa
dor Muhammad - H. el Fatra’ 6f 
Jordan accused Israel of genocide 
He maintained that Jordanians, 
were still being dlven from their 
home despite the U. N. cease fire
in the Mideast. ■
NEED NINE VOTES

Fedorennko sat silently Tuesday 
night while Ambassador Jamil M.' 
Baroody of Saudi Arabia ‘and- 
special Israeli representative 
Mordecai Kidron delivered - -leng* ■ 
thy speeohes. Kidron. was ,sitihg jjp. 
for Israeli Ambassador Gideon ■ 
Rafael, recalled to Bijaei; for con-.' 
sultations. " ■ :
: An emergency meeting of the •' 
General Assembly, can be convok- ' 
ed by a vote ofanyrilne mem- ■ 
bers — with the veto -not apply-; 
ing If the council, . “because of 
lack of unanimity of the perman-' 
ent members, Japs tp zeroise ltr 
primary responsibility. .for the; 
maintenance of international! 
peace and security.”

Fedorenko asked for an Im« i 
mediate cQluncll vote on •. "•revis
ed version of a Soviet Resolution! 
Introduced earlier, calling for cqn-' 
demnation of1 Israel. The resolu
tion also demanded that Israel 
halt military activity imedlately 
and Withdraw from Arab terri
tory to behind previous- truce 
lines.

The Russian was - awaFe~This, 
would not muster the required’ 
nine voles for passage, bui'-.ifc- wpsj 
felt he would atgue that'- this- 
would conslute "lack of unanim-’ 
lty" required to send the Mideast; 
crisis to the full assembly.

The Soviets indicated Prlmler 
Alexei Kosygin, and possibly other 
Kremlin leaders, might come to a 
General Assembly session. The 
Russians sought a meeting of the 
122 member assembly within 24 
hours.

Reports circulated that the 
Soviet Union had requested clear
ance for a goverment plane 
land at New York’s' John 
Kennedy Airport on Thursday. 
FACE HURDLES

Procedural hurdles remained 
be cleared before the assembly 
could be convoked by Secretary 
General Thant, to whom a re
quest signed by Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko was de
livered by Soviet U. N.-Ambassa
dor Nikolai T. Fedorenko.

“The Soviet government would 
inform you that It will send a 
delegation including leadnlng states
men of the Soviet Union to the 
General Assembly/’ Gromykols 
letter said.

Russia earlier abandoned its ef-

to 
F.

to

By CHARLOTTE HOULTON ’ 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - UPI - The 
Supreme Court Monday struck 
down state laws prohibiting racial
ly mixed marriages, upheld a con
tempt conviction against the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. and added 
fuel to the legal dispute over elec
tronic eavesdropping.

In a flood of decisions en,dlng 
Its 1967 term, the court also set 
aside a $500,000 damage award 
won by former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker from the Associated Press 
and affirmed a $460,000 libal judg
ment against the Saturday Even
ing Post in favor of Wallace Butts 
former athletic director of 
UUnlversity of Georgia.

In so doing, a majority of 
nln,e justices made .clear they 
there was no difference between a 
“public figure,” such as Walker, 
and a public official,” who the 
court had ruled earlier must prove 
“actual malice” In suing for libel. 
COURT RECESSES

After the court handed down 
decisions on some of the most dlf-, ___
xicult and farreachlng issues of the [ CONVICTION UPHELD 
session, Chief Justic Earl Warren

the

pad tribute to Justice Tom C. 
Clark, who Is retiring after 18 
years and Justice Hugo L. Black, 
celebrating his 30th year on the 
bench. The court then recessed 
until October. 1

The justices ruled unanimously 
that a Virginia law banning marr
iage between Negroes and whites 
was unconstitutional, thus nulli
fying simlar statutes in 15 other 
states.

The decision came In a case In
volving Richard P. Loving, a white 
construction worker and his Negro 
Indian wife, Mildred, who were 
married in the Distrct of Colum
bia in 1958 and arrested on their 
return to their native Caroline 
County, Va.

contempt conviction^ against King 
and seven other civil fights lead
ers for violating a Jefferson 
County, Ala., Circuit Court Injunc
tion forbid doing demonstration? 
in Birmingham during Easter 
wek of 1963. Each was sentenced to 
five days in jail and a $50 fine.

King and his occompantons had 
aruged that the ordinance and 
the injunction interfered with 
their rights' of free speech. King 
was not immediately available for 
comment.

In the eavesdropping case, the 
court declared unconstitutional, by 
a 55-4 vote, a New York state law 
permitting court approved "bugg
ing” in criminal cases. It cited the 
4th Amendment prohibition a- 
gainst “unreasonable researches 
seizures.”

The court reversed the conviction 
of Ralph Berger, a public relations 
man convicted in 1964 of scheming 
to bribe a New York state official. 
In the case, microphones were 
concealed in telephone boxes in 
the offices of two New York law
yers. The prosecution stipulated 
it would have no case against 
zerger without .the evidence ob
tained from eavesdropping.

organizations around the U. 8., 
twenty-five of them in the South. 
It works to end racial discrimina
tion and prejudice and to foster in
terracial justice and equal oppor
tunity In all areas of life.:

The Conference provides services 
in education, housing, employment 
and economic development. It ori
ginated and acts as thq secretariat 
for "Project Equality,” an inter
denominational program to en
courage merit employment.

The. Conference also maintains 
a medical project to help bring an 
end to discrimination in medicine 
and to stimulate programs to meet 
the seripys public health needs'ol 
some minority U. S. families.'

The Conference maintains head
quarters in Chicago and a South
ern Field Service project with of
fices in New Orleans. Services of 
the Conference are available to I 
anyone regardless of ethnic group.

the 
felt

The- Iovlngs were charged with 
trying to evade Virginia's anti - 
miscegenation law and were given 
a suspended sentence of one year 
In prison on condition that they 
leave the state. The couple decid
ed in 1963 to return home and 
fight banishment, with the help of 
the American Civil Liberties 

I Union

Ray Crabtree’s Artists’ Showcase 
at New York’s Town Hall Sunday 
evening, June 11, will .feature poet, 
Lou.LuTour, reading from her first 
book of poems,, “The Power and 
The Glory,’' several talented artists, 
and,the, Boy? Brigade choir of 
Memorial Baptist Church with 
Richard- Baker, foremost Gospel 
Singers.

Other Artists who will appear are 
Pansy Keyes, Soprano ■> James Mc
Leans, Playwright;. Stella Marrs. 
Song Stylist; Elsa Fiedler, pianist; 
•Ann Garnett Greçne and her 
Dancers of the Kathryn Dunham 
School; .and Lora Case. Dramatic 
Reader. Mr. Crabtree’s works will 
be presented by., Stella Marrs and 
Elsa Fiedler. -,
. Honored guest will be Herbert. C 

Holdridge, retired Brig. US Army 
General of Nevada.

. The-June 11th Showcase is a 
first of a series that Mr. Crabtree 
will present. He has . already en
gaged Town Hall for two Showcase 
Performances in early September 
when Artists'from out of town will 
be included ip thé prêsehtatloh. :

Mr. Crabtree’s alm is not only to 
present ¡talented artists and give 
new artists an opportunity to be 
showcased, but to open the door to 
Interested persons in gainful em
ployment: by allowing fifty percent 
to all persons Who ingage or < sell 
tickets, complete details about- this 
and'.arrangements for presentatiof 
on' the Artists’.Showcase series may 
be obtained by. writing directly to 
■Ray. Crabtteo, 3 East 65th Street in 
New York City. ,- :
■'t The June 11th Artists’ Showcase 
created ' Such efth interest amonf 
those who have béeh following-Dr 
Crabtree’s presentations for the 
last ten years. that all $3 and $4.0C 
tickets. have been jsold to date - 
thtee Weeks before ’ Showcase time 
'This is also' the first time-hé has 

included -a, poet to rq»dj,exceprtr 
from .her him book (a,newly pub 
Med book/ "The power , and “the 
Glory1’)1 oh’ his pfogràrtis af Town 
'flail, it will be remembered that; 
only last-month Ray Crabtree pre
sented Haze] Scott at.Town Hall1 in 
her Homecoming Concert ahd both 
he and Miss Scott Won acclaim; he- 

‘as the promoter to bring the Great! 
.Scott-to per New, York public and 
'she for a superb performance.

;).

■?T
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convention theme, “The 
and the Urban. Racial 
will explore the Churah’s 
à forcefo r social change 
city today. Scheduled for

J V'l

In a 5-4 ruling, the court upheld

Five ladies to Show 
Our Quality Products 
We Will Train You

APPLY: ’
, 492 South Main St.

Î4-HOUR 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
AIR 

CONDITIONED 
CITY-WIDF

Archbishop John F. Dearden of 
Detroit, president of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops, will 
be the principal speaker' at the 
closing session of the August con
vention of the National Catholic 
Conference-for Interracial Justice.

Archbishop Dearden-will dusclss 
“The Challenge to Change In the 
Urban: Church" Sunday, August- 
20 at 10 a.m . on the Rockhurst 
College campus in Kansas City, 
Mo., concluding NCSLJ’s four day 
meeting..

The- 
Church 
Crisis,” 
role as 
in the 
August 17-20, the meeting is co
hosted by Rockhurst College, the 
Diocese of Kansas Clty-St. Joseph, 
and the Catholic Interracial Coun
cil of-Kansas City, Mo. .

Under Archbishop Dearden’s 
leadership, the Church In Detroit 
has begun many creative and In
novative programs .in race rela
tions and antipoverty efforts.

Propject Commitment, a dlocesân 
wide educational effort begun a 
year and a half ago, to create in 
?ach parish, a core of committed 
well informed Catholics in the 
area of human relations. '■

Project Equality, a national pro
gram designed to assure that'churchl 
hiring and purchasing power Is! 
used to promote merit employment,;

• h i, - i;;n :■ 1 -i
was launched in the Archdiocese 
of Detroit in May 1965, and became 
an Inter-religious . program ’ In 
metropolitan Detroit to December 
of that year. Today. intprreligioqs 
teamwork is the outstanding char
acteristic of Project, Equality na
tionally. Sponsored by the National 
Catholic Conference for Interracial 
Justice, Project Equality now- ope
rates in 85 religious judicatories 
throughoutt he county.

Recently, the Archdiocese of De
troit.received a $203,opo . demon
stration grant from the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment to construct 17 low cpst 
housing units which will/ be sold to 
residents of the neighborhoods to 
which they are built this summer. 
The Positive. Neighborhood Aptloh 
Committee, will act as sales .agent 
tpr the, experimental houses, apart
ments and townhouses. Phoenix 
Homes will offer units of three 
bedrooms and up for as little’ a$''$6,- 
$1,000. if the experiment tosuweis- 
800 plus'land c®i§-averagihg abdut 
;-------- S-St-. -a -S Sea—

$1,000. If the experiment Is success
ful, the Archdiocese is prepared, to 
build 500 more units.

An inter-parish sharing program 
has been inaugurated in the Detroit 
archdiocese to provide financial aid 
to the Inner city and to give 
parishioners opportunities for ex
change of service'among parishes.

Prior to Archbishop Dearden’s 
appearance, the NCCIJ convention 
will hear the other speakers in
cluding Msgr. Daniel Cantwell of 
Chicago, pioneer In race relations, 
who will speak on “The City and 
the Mission of the Church;’’ Rev. 
Henry Browne, president of thé 
Stryckers Bay Community Council 
New York on "Power and the In
stitutional Church;” and Dr, 
George Wiley, director of the Pov
erty-Rights Action Center, Wash
ington, D. C. who will discuss "Thé 
Equal Rights of the Poor.”

The National Catholic Confer
ence for Interracial' Justice was 
organized in late 1960. It serves 
over 150 Catholic human relations

«With -insurance.
it's having every available policy, 
then picking the one 
that suits your client best.9K
With gins...it's what 
suits your taste best. I piq|ei 
Gordon's. I find it smoother, 
drier, and a great mixer.99
Sanders Stone, president ol. Sanders Stone Inc, is among the ten top life Insursna 
salesmen in the country. Active in community housing, he was Ohio’s., 
representative to the last Senior Citizen's Conference in Washington, p,C|* || ■
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tnlttie arpui

ut JBWÉL0ENW HULBERT
r ■ v' - J-¿A -i-jlii’-. —Ja?’ '¿ÜLjla to greet |bstbr^^f 

ents were Mr. William Wetahters 
Mrs. Irene a,-Sanders,-Mrs. £cl: 
Adanui. Mrp. Mftrle. Adams, Mrs 
Miimle Me ^llen, Mrs. Jessie Mac 
Bélt/ Mrs. Ideile Bp*d’r|e, Mrs, Jes- 
sle’ 'Bradford,'’Mrá.' Bei'ñlóé Callf- 
tó, .Mrs. Sárah Robert Citrr, Mis. 
Mjtrguerl|e Cox, Mts. Thelma p'a- 
Ytom, Mrs, (Tpsyie W Mrs. M 
M. Dulaney, Mrs. Jean Hdrrls. 
Qto|rmar, Of the program, Mrs. A«!- 
hit L. Higgins, Mrs. Susie Hlghtpw,- 
ar; Mfs. Rjiby Jacksbn, Mrs. Birdie 
§■ Wily pivsrend hetiefs, Mrs 
Ñettio, Óíbbrne, ■ Mrs. ■ Riith Reeve-. 
Mrs;,’Mary. Lee Róbltilídn, Jjtfs. LÍI- 
íi< Rddgérs and Mts|. Irene A. B«n-

jlRPORT OF NOMINATING 
pQMMlTTEE

; .The Nominating Committee of 
the Advisory Committee brought 
tlie following report of the Ad- 
vlabry Committee of Children’s 
Bureau ■ and the Case oom- 
niittee of Off iters which has ac
cepted office June 8, WW- June 8. 
1968 X,” «tftney >fe Mrs. Thel- 
ma íkvldsón, Chairiiian Mrs', 
iétníce Callaway, Co ’- Chairman 
1; Mrs. Jessie Bell, Secretary 
Mrs. Susie ftightowee, Assist. Bec- 
retary Mrs. M. M. Dulaney, 
Chaplain Mrs. Lillie Rodgers, 
Chairmap, Reception .. Mrs. 
Idella Bowdrle, Assist. Chairman, 
Reception? Mrs. Mlhnle Lee 
Alien, Chairman, Christmas Pro
ject .........Mrs. Ada Adams,- Assist,
Chairman, Christmas project and 
Mr. Samuel T. Rutherford, Exe
cutive Director.

MR. AND MRS. CAFFREY 
BARTHOLOMEW BRILLIANT 
DINNER PARTY
‘I the City’s Top n.amse were in
cluded when Mr. and Mrs.- Caffrey 
Bartholomew entertained Sunday 
kt’ a Champagne Cocktail - Dili- 
per Party .. given at the Top 
Hat apd Tails where Mr. Barthol
omew is a member. Assisting the 
royal 'couple Id. entertaining were 
their charming daughter, Mrs. Ann 
Bartholomew Harris who has 
taught' at- Rhoxyllle college for 
theiiast two. years and a most 
graclqua.son, “Capt. ’Bill' Barthol-

urw , W.Hp ..hM' befihi’iWfie frbm 
Vietnam jjjpk'a 'few; wéete. „■ \

BarttMttfers'MÌiP »trite') f< wèrè 

¿raclous at the Bar «rid- at ir,*»- 
,’ttfe went through' the’ crowd with 
.rays of glasses and open’- face 
landwlches .beforé dinner. Dinner 
and a beautifully planned one) 

was served buffet style.
■Bill's stero (bought in Japan) 

#88 the music. v-;« ?■ ;i

Quests of the evening wera Mias 
PhyUIw Ross whq was escqneflby 
"BÌH" .Bartholomew , Mr. and 
Mirs, Refold Shaw, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Arnold, Mr, and Mrs. jóhn, 
Outlaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. Maceo 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil
liams, Dr,' »nd-Mrs. H. H. Jphnsqn 
who were discussing their coming 
up European, trip .. Ur. and 
Mrs.’ waiter Gibson, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Hayes1 and Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wats.on. . ’

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ratcliffe 
and their pretty young daughter, 
Miss Roberta Ratcliffe .... Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Speight, Jr., Mr. ah.d 
Mrs. Eldridge Tarpley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fredrick Rivers, Mrs. Callie L. 
Stevens, MT. and Mrs. Claiborne 
Davis; Mr. and Mts: Phillip Booth, 
Mr. and Mrs'. Floyd Campbell, Mrs. 
H. A. Gilliam, Mrs. Grace Young, 
Dean anti Mrs. Addison A. Branch 
of TOUgaloo ,i .. Mr. an,d Mrs. Wil
liam Owen, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Ward, Mr. tnd Mrs. Charlie Tar
pley, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie BIrscoe, 
Dr. James Byas, Dr. Leland At
kins and Miss Erma Laws and her 
guest, Mrs. Vai Mlnorp of Houston . 
and "Your Columnist." . , v '

SERIES OF PARTIES 
COMPLIMENT JUNE BRIDES

Two very fashionable weddings 
in Memphis last week -end were 
preceded by nuptial fun that 
reigned over the city when a whirl 
of parties complimenting Miss 
Lynn HOwell who was wed to Dr. 
Robert Tharpe In the historic St. 
Mary’s Cathedral on Saturday and 
Miss Angela Owen who was wed 
to Mr. Elbert A. Terry in the 
stately and beautiful St. Thomas 
Catholic Church on Friday evening.

* - - ■'.’
MISS ANGELA OWEN AND MISS 
LYNN HOWELL ARE HONORED 
Mr». Henry Collins Gives Kitchen 
Shqwer Complimenting Miss Lynn 
Howell

Among the guests of the even
ir,? who attended thè first shower 
complimenting Miss Lynn Howell 

.were* her youthful mother, Mrs. 
. Gerald Howell,, Mrs. Valtlna Rob
inson, Mrs’., Josephine Bridges', Mr§. 
Fannie Johnson, Mrs. Har.old Shaw 
(Pat), Mrs. Bobby Welch (Dan
ese), Mrs. Lucinda Stqvali, Mrs. 
Imogene Wilson, Mrs. Grace Col
lins Brandon, Mrs; Marilyn Wat
kins and Miss Rosa Robinson who 
assisted her sister, Mrs. Collins in 
receiving.-So did Mrs. Brandon as
sist, her mother with games and 
serving. ■

Lynn was’ pretty In a yellow cot-

ì •!

COMP 
4MHM 
i Mrs. Maud D. Bright, close f riend 
arul co-worker with Miss Angela 
Oweh's mother, entertained with a 
Mexican Luncheon at Pailcho's 
Mexican, Restaurant op Monday of 
iRStWeek.' ■

Among those present were the 
bride - elect and her Hance,,Mt. 
Albert Terry '. Mrs, i William 
Owen, Mr., end Mrs, Harold 8haw, 
MUii Ann Bartholomew Harris, Mr. 
’‘Bill” Bartholomew, Mr. and M«- 
Utlihi» -Phillips,, Jr., Mrs; Benny 
Minor and Mrs. LadyeMae Mills.

By JOHN W. BARLOW
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Williams, 

aud Mrs. Edward Evans of Mem- 
phi«, attended commencement ex
ercises at Fls.k University-Sjjndiy 
- - -’-»re »heir «laughter

and n|ece„,Miss Eleanor ¡G. Wil- 
iwps, was-wjiong the graduates 
Overs attending l|ie exercla'es ItTOte 
.Mrs. M; R. Lake, Mrs, tjar’ali Car- 
t " "’’a 1. M ‘ Carter and. Mys. 
Virginia Jackson, friends of tire 
Williams family.

■ ¡Fire struck . the home of Mr. 
John .fed Haryey around. 12:30 
Saturday causing total damage to 
the house..Mr. Harvey, liis mother 
and son ali.managed to gpt out of 
fhe-.house safely.

After about 20 mlnutej of fight
ing, ihe blaze was brought under 
cphtrn) by firemen too late -tq 
Jove anything. , • - , ;

By STEVEN GERSTEL 
United Pres International

WASHINGTON - ÜPI -. Sen. 
Thomas J, Dodd went on trial for 
his political life ^uesday ytlth 

colleagues not to

t
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Wm. McKentie, Owner and Manager
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an -em(|UÓnal challenge-fpr Senate 
colleagues not to -lieti,sure, hut to 
expel him ‘‘if you Judge me to be 
a thief."

’’Ì gm not guilty,” the silver 
haired Connecticut Democrat de
clared in, a prepaid speech.

"By any hopest accounting, I 
have not profited one penny from, 
public office.’

But ae the Senate began pro
longed debate on a censure resolu
tion against Dodd, his old friend 
and chief investigator, Ben. John 
Ò. Stennis, D-Mlss., sadly told 
colleague's they must condemn 
Dbdd for financial misconduct or 
risy undermining the Integrity -of 
the Senath itself.

, Dodd’s spending, he said, repre
sented “a course of conduct that 
was- wrong on its1 face -and there
fore brought the Senate, into dis
repute.”
MULTIPLE FINANCE CHARGES 
. Stennis is’chairman pf the sen

ate Ethics Committee which, after 
a 14-month inquiry, acused Dodd 
òt diverting campaign contribu
tions and receipts from testimonial 
dinners for. personal use as pay
ment of federal taxes and loans, 
llorhe repairs, club dues and over
seas travel..

it also said Dodd dquble billed 
the Senate ..seven occasions.^

•If the Senate, votes against Dodd, 
he would be . thè- fhst Senator to 
be censured since thè late Joseph 
R. McCarthy of Wisconsin in 1954,

IN HISTORY
Dodd pictured himself the victim 

of "the most unscrupulous charact
er asSkssins ever spawned by_ the 
American prese’-columnlsts Drew 
Pearson and Jack Ah<iBI®0no ~ 
ahd' several former employes' with 

"pathological desire for ven
geance” who stole documents that 
provided for the charges against 

h Dodd heatedly denied he was re

sponsible in ahy way for the dou
ble billings, blaming them on for 
mer office employe Michael O'
Hare,..whom he described as an 
incredibly inept bookkeeper.

■The Senator said: "If I should 
come to the conclusion that some 
Sator were guilty of a deHb^e 
attempt to defraud the govern 
ment of this country, I would not 
urge that he be censured. I would 
urge that he be expelled.’ 
■ On. the testimonial dinners, Dodd, 
said Mils was a cloudy area m; 
which there was "an urgent need 
to establish a còde of etchics for

MRS, MARY McBRIDE
Funeral services fpr Mrs. Mary 

H. MqBrWe who died May 31 at 
Ii9Uderda|e. Coiin'y Hospital, were 
held Sunday- June 4 at Holly 
Grove Baptist phuren In Ripley 
.with the Rev. W. L. Reid officiat
ing. .'.TbWnpsqn Mortuary was In 
thafga'. .' . j

She leaves her husband, Jqhn 
McBride of Ripley ;twp daughters, 
Mrs.’ Mary F. Williams of Milan, 
Tenn;, and Mrs. L. B. Whitelow of 
Detroit, Mich.; a grandson, Clar
ence Whltelojv, Jr. of Detroit; a 
sister, Mrs. Watiline Barlow, and 
two brothers, George Halfapre and 
James Clay, all of Memphis.

John W. Barlow, 159 Oak Ave., 
Is pinch hitting for Mrs. Lula Cole
man In gathering news for this 
column while she lsr ecuperating 
from a recent operation at Mem
phis' Baptist Hospital.

.The pig|if members of the Co-Ettè Club,, .Hobson, 'hòriptóty Cô'-Ettayidfo^lté ’llâi^lijAp'iMeTl^
'¡Deborah Nòrtlitr'óss;’ Éldëi' ‘Blàîr!TJ Höhl, 

ferma Lee Laws, sponsor; Gustav Heningburg,
'dolyn Williamson, "Miss Cô-Elte"; Beverly SieïnlfeV^i ^dssandrà’ 

Hutìf, and Pamèla Slafks:"TKircf niW,
ren, Marsha Turner, Joyce Parker, Karen Choiidlef; Dèbrp'Cujtiir 
and Judy Johnson.

CO-ETTES AT DINÑÍB'4: .. i<.„,
who are 1967 high school grgdqafes, vy.ere honored with a din: 
ner at the Sheraton Motor-Inn. They are shown, seated, left to' 
righh Peggy Prater,. Denise Sims, Carol Earls, Sandra Hobson, 
president; Marsha Turner, Glenda Taylor, Joyce Lincoln and 
Harriet Davis. Other Co-Ettes and honorees, left to right: Shirley 
Peace, honorary Co-Ette; Marilyn Carter, Sharon Lewis, Clárese

Oakville Baptist 
Plans Youth Day

Oakville Baptist Church, 3167 
Knight Road, will observe “Youth 
Day" Suhday, June ' 18, with a 
special program at 3 p. m. The 
Rev. L.' McCall, of First Baptist 
Broad St., will be the guest speak
er. The public is invited.

Miss Barbara Mannine 
chairman, and the Rev. 
Thompson, pastor.

SS-BTU Congress 
Will Meet Sunday

The Sunday School and Baptist 
Training Union Congress will meet 
Sunday, June 18, 3 p. m. at New 
Era Baptist Church, 797 Laurel St. 
The-, theme,<w|llfhei."The Message 
of Jesus and Its Present Applica
tion."

The Rev. H. C. Ngbrit will de
liver the doctrinal address on “The 
Fullness of Spirit.” There will be 
congregational singing.

George Gossett, 3rd vice presi
dent; will preside over the business 
period. Mrs. Helen Barber will lead 
the devotion.

The Rev. Frank F. Briscoe is 
pastor of the host church, and 
Charles H. Ryans, president of the 
congress. ' .

Is the 
J.H.

The annual Graduation Dinner of the Co-Ette Club, Inc., was 
held in the University,Room of;the Sheraton Motor-Inn., June 5, 
at 6 p.m. Gustav Heningburg, assistant to the president of the 
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund,, was the speaker 
for the elaborate occasion. He gave a very meaningful and 
down-to-earth talk to the young ladies and their guests.

He admonished them that they 
will have to be equipped to face 
the world and the special world 
of problems that confront Negro 
youth, those problems that exist 
soley because of their color. He 
told them that they must be es
pecially equipped and ready to 
face and eradicate the prejudices 
that breed such ignorance.

Elder Blair T. Hunt, was the 
guest of honor for the occasion 
and presented each of the eight 
high school graduates with a book 
of Psalms. Mrs. Walter J. Minor, 
sponsor of the Houston Chapter of 
Co-Ette Club, Inc„ was also a guest 
of honor along with two junior 
sponsors from the Houston Co
Ettes, Leah Minor, a student at 

. Paine College and daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Minor, and 
Cheryl Washington, a student nt 
Texas Southern University.

For
i. The • ■ chatter and / their. - guests 
enjoyed a full; week*erid'^f.aehyit-" 
ies, from. ttie;.tirpe Jje'Wne Set ■ 
.down at lyietropoIltax' AJt'pbph. Fri
da y' 'afternoon flrojn hdurton .until 
their .departure.' x.’’.

There was a .get acquainted smi 
.slumber party terlday njghb ^ the 
home of Denise. .Slims oh MW-“’"- 
Covd., Saturday. mea-' ■’
gathered at the hbi 
'sor ahd bo’arddd- 4,

Among the parents and-friends 
attending were Mrs. John starts, 
Mrs. Julian Jeffery, Mrs. Frank. 
Slpis, Mrs. puby Rowell,, Mrs. Man1 
celen Turner,' Mrs. James' J6hn- 
son, Mrs. U. S. Beard, Mrs. Robert 
McFerrer, Mrs. Willie Taylor, Mrs. 
Natalie Hirsch, Mrs. Howard 
Chandler, Mrs. Erie Hill Rose, Mrs. 
Peter M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Peace, Mrs. Whittiqr Sefas- 

.stacke, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wa,-' 
lum, Mrs. Wilton Steinberg, Mrs.. 
Charles Bodye, (Felton Earls, Mrs. 
Vasco A. Smith, Jr-,, Mrs. Theron 
Northcross, Mrs. Annie ,B. Har
ris, william Bartholomew, ,Mr. 
Jewel Hulbert, Miss Marie Brad
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. pla
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wat
kins, Jr., Mrs. E. W. Williamson 
and Mrs. Claudine Horne..

Turner, business manager, graduate 
of Booker T. Washington who plans 
to attend Spelman College escort
ed to the dinner by Don Henry 
and daughter of Mrs. Mar^lene 
Turner and Police Lt. ft. J. Tur ner.

Joyce Lincoln, escorted by Her
man Pruitt, she is the Journalist, 
and daughter of Mrs. Richard 
Reeves and Dr. C. Eric Lincoln of 
Portland and plans to attend 
Clark College where her father 
formerly taught, and Harriet Eliza
beth Davis, escorted by Burl To
ler,, she ■ is the parliamentarian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cali- 
borne Davis and plans to attend 
LeMoyne College.

■ The other Co-Ettes attending the 
dinner were Gwendolyn William
son, “Miss Co-Ette” who gave the 
occasion and greeting, escorted 
by Archie WilliS; Pamela. Starks, 
mistress of ceremonies, escorted, by 
Julian Jeffery;- Joyce Parker, es
corted by Edroy Gates; Marsha 
Chandler, chairman of the dinner, 
secorted by Michael Gibson; Judy 
Johrnson, escorted by William 
Nesbitt; Janet McFerren, escorted 
by Richard Johnson; Beverly Stein
berg, escorted by Harold Scott: 
Cassandra Hunt, escorted by Ver
non Thompson; Melba Sartor, es
corted by Keith Brown; Karen 
Chandler, escorted by' Ronald Ri
ley;- Marilyn Garter, escorted by 
Michael Thomas; Sharon Lewis, 
escorted by Ronald Walters; De
borah Northcrcss, escorted by her 
cousin,. Thurman Northcross; 
Farnonelte Randolph, escorted by 
Billy Shannon, and Debra Currie 
escorted by Don’ Eric Wilburn.

rqse 
tills

ied at thé Wpti 
J/Mattered’N^A‘ 

air-condîtioned bus and WM a 
tour òf thè city, cjifliaked bjjjjhòp- 
plpg and lunch. ¿ih.liheVSouthtAUd 
Mall. Saturday. :nightp$e£'Mto&- 
ed, .the f.alent ..slt(iw.>fc 
of LeMoyne College Sût 
Ing théy’ wòfshippéd' j 
Centenary.;Methodist.:ii;„^ 
Sunday evening. Marilyn1 
gave a lawn 'pârW/M '.'tk
— —

?A-

thè city, clinia^k 
id lunch. fn'-,iihe‘''S0Uthhhid

ed, the ' Jalent J^w,lÄii«e';,Äi

f
ÚltóM

Memphis'ej»ent severiü>Ä$sf 
.popular McKenzie1 Motel-,ln’'Rot 
Springs,. Ark.’ reçentljl ’.lo’-f&t ’.iihd- 
relax: in the lifhous? mouwhty,r 
sort area, and tó . thké battis'4b- 
,thè mineral..;wate{s fr<ta?Ö^öts 
springs. r‘" .

MtS. .Wlilams,1.»' city sclgjol Ä-. 
er, ,8;CpnS.tant;ytójior".,,jtottìoÌ’ 
Spriu^^and sjept^^à'-ïhÀÎÂih. 
hçrh .maHy,;4ríéhái¿-lB¡

on .NetherWood

Taylor Stepping Up 
Drive For Council

James I. Taylor, candidate for 
councilman-at-large, Was a panel
ist last,Sunday on:WDIA’s "Brown 
America Speaks" forum. The sub
ject for discussion was “Has In
tegration Helped or HUrt The Ne
gro in Business." Mr..Taylor:is the. 
real estate business representative!

Other panelists, .were Robert 
Davidson, Sr., owner of Davidson's’ 
Grill, and R. L. Freemaii,’-manager 
of the Memphis office of' N. C.. 
Mutual insurance. . .

Mr. Taylor, in'stepping tip Jiis 
campaign, appeared at two church 
es Sunday morning,'''

The eight young ladles who have 
now become honorary Co-Ettes up
on their graduation from high 
school are Sandra Hobson, presi
dent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis B. Hobson and graduate of 
Manassas High School of which 
her father is principal (she plans 
to attend Pembroke College); Carol 
Earls, chairman of the Jr. board of 
directors, escorted to the dinner by 
Phillip Donaldson, graduate of 
Geeter. High, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton Earls, planning to at
tend Dillard University where her 
father formerly taught; Glenda. 
Taylor,. co-Journalist, escorted by 
Sylvester Sartor, graduate of 
Hamilton High School, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taylor, who 
plans to attend LeMoyne College; 
Peggy Prater, first vice president, 
graduate bf Fr, Bertrand High, 
escorted by Winston Carhee,1 and 
daughter of Mi1 .and Mrs. Edwin T. 
P;ater, planning to attend the Uni
versity of Tennessee; Denise S*ims, 
treasurer, escorted by Donell Ma
thews, graduate of Hamilton High, 
planning tp attend the University 
cf Tennessee and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sims; Mail ha

1 . . ! H i ' ' I,

MOVE UP THE RIGHT WAYI
Powerful, seN-advancement plan I 
based on your own birthdate.

I Send s<amp (nr details. Write I 
| to Institute of Meditation, P.O. 
I Box 37012. Los Angeles; Cilif.

00037.
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the guidance of senators.’
He called a code of ethicV’the 

Senate’s prime business toflhy,” but 
Stennis made clear In, the open
ing speech that he intended to 
restrict the debate to the charges 
against Dodd.

Dodd's defenders, led by Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-ta:, hope to try 
to kill'the censure move by substi
tuting a proposal calling for a 
code of ethics. Stennis, however, 
said "we can't meet this issue by 
urging’ the cqmmittee to act on 
something else."

the Senate suspended all other 
business — including committee 
meetings — to consider the Dodd 
base. The ohly break in the de
bate will be a two hour period 
Wednesday to consider the ne,w 
military draft bill.
QUESTION TACTICS

Green bound copies of the ethics 
committee’s report were on every 
senators desk, but only a few 
were open.

Senators peppered Stennis with 
questions not about the. charges 
against Dodd but about what the 
Justice Department and the com
mittee had dope about the for
mer Dodd employes who removed 
document from his files and gave 
them to Pearson, and Anderson.
Stenn,is' said the removal was “re

prehensible" but that the-commit
tee felt the Senate,had no man
date ¡to jet.

There was no .indication of the 
length or outcome of the Senate 
debate. Lqng. Senate Democratic 
whip,and Dodd's leading.supporter, 
said that if a’censure vole were 
takeri Immediately, Dodd would 
have about a dozen backers on the 
floor.i , . \

"But we’ll have go or 90 vofes 
before this is over,!; he ’^ald.,It 
takesi a simp'e majority. ,qt 5Q of 
.the inn senators to vofe censure

Tiie Houston Jr, sponsors, Cheryl 
Washington, was escorted by Wil
liam 0. Speight, III, and Leah 
Minor escorted by Anlonjo Maceo 
Walker, Jr., The Houston co-Etles 
Thomasine .I-rtnon was escirted'l 
by Harold Thomas. Jarmon was es
corted by Harold Thomas. Sliirlene 
Evans,w ho gave greetings for 
their chapter, was ccorted by 
Gary Woods, and Regina Drake 
was escorted by H.’.lvern Johnson.

A

A Public Heqring will be hel^l by the Shelby County Hous- 
ing Code Advisory Committee to hear proponents and objectors 

to the proposed Shelby County Housing Code.

The Hearing will be held in Room 212, Shelby County 
Courthouse, Memphis, Tennessee, at 10 A,M. o'clock CDT on 

June 21st. 1967.

Any person br organization desiring to be heard will be 

granted an opportunity to be heard at this hearing.
‘ . .. ) ‘

A copy of the proposed Housing Code is on file in the 

office of the Shelby County Building Department, Suite 1505, 
100 N. Main Building, Memphis, Tennessee.

FRANCIS P. GASSNER, CHAIRMAN

HOUSING COPE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

MEMORIA! STUDIO
Beautiful, Lasting 

Memorial*

Two honorary Cp-Eltes attended 
the dinner, .Shirley Pence, a stu
dent at. Memphis State University 
escorted by Elijah Noel and Clarcse 
Hobson, a student at Cedar Crest 
College, attending with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. louis B. Hob-

61st Ward City 
Beautiful On Tour,

The 61st Ward City Beautiful
Club members toured the rose 
gardens and Japanese Trail at Au
dubon pack on their outing last 
Tuesday. A picnic lunch- was spread 
after the tour.

Fnioying the oiiting. were; M>'< 
rci''^ Pririi’i'fcrfh, Mr.s johli tv. 
Di.-kev, Mrs. Oscar Thbpias, Mrs. 
Jam-s Cox, Mrs. Bill Whitsey. Mrs. 
W. M. l.ow?, Mrs. Rnriiscn Whit
field. Mrs. Andrew HI'1, Mrs. Frsy- 
ser Guy, Sr., ’.and Miss Robin 
Robertson, .,. .;.

The club will bp. on vacation -for 
the next two months and will re
sume their work on Sept,'a. ■
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PICKET UNE DEMONSTRATION

Hacked to death

MDlTfMANiANSfA

REV. J, C. BONNER

MORE ROADS TO 
GET STUCK ON

Kennedy did not attack the bill’s 
chief provision, which would 
guarantee any college student un
interrupted study and deferral from 
the draft until he deceived à 
bachelor’s degree, drops out of 
school or reaches age 24-whlchever 
comes first.

named attorney general. The pres
ident said he consulted with ths 
American Bar Association and that 
it considered Marshall “highly ac
ceptable.”

Ramsey Clark ' also praised the 
appointment, as did many congres
sional leaders.

Marshall, his second wife and 
two young sons, live in a South
west Washington town house.

Registered V. 3. Patent Office.

' iír. Còri WW 
cal of Boston’s welfare s;

A picketline demonstration to 
defend Muhammad All took place 
in Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday, 
Junp 3rd. Over 60 people who sup
ported the heavyweight cham - 
pion's stand against the draft .and 
the war in Vietnam marched and 
chanted and disturbed leaflets in 
fronf of the Federal Building 
downtown.

NEW COMMANDER
PARIS - UH - NATO's de

fense planning committe Wednes
day named U. 8. Vloe Adm 
Ephrata P. Homes as Supreme Al
lied Commander, Atlantic, to suc
ceed Adm. Thomas H. Moorer.

kins, chairman Of t 
department at the ; 
South Alabama In' *

In.hls analytical 
DEATH OF i 
PHENOMENl 
Jolt 
"W

Öi a related development, 
Cort, director of tl<e' C

a large reservoir of talent that 
should be available to the com
munity."

The Westside Youth Council of 
the NAACP also called on Mayor 
Curtis Lewis and the aidermen to 
provide more jobs and recreation 
for young Negroes.

CAIRO — (UPI) — Angry Egyp
tian peasants hacked «- captured 
Israeli pilot to death with axes 
Monday, informed sources said. The 
unidentified pilot apparently had 
bailed out of his crashing plane 
or emerged alive from the wreck
age in fields near the Nile delta 
provincial center of Za Ag'azlg.

The sources said he whipped out 
his; revolver as the peasants closed 
In on him. with their hatchets but 
was overpowered.

y; iff* ï-irwAidi.
BOSTON. Mass..— Kenneth^ r 

Guscott, president of tijfe," ml,1 
branch of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored* 
People has called on U; Si Attor
ney General Ramsey Clark , tq Jim « 
vestigate “numerous complaints o] 
malpractices” by police durJngotlje,, 
recent Roxbury riots. , .

Mr. Ouscott, who; worked ¡with 
community leaders in the riot-torn < 
area to restore order-and work, out- 
solutions to longstanding grievenees, 
said his office had received.num»*- 
ous complaints from Negroes charg
ing police brutality during, ths,four. 
days of rioting which ¡broker, out- 
June 2. ■ i «i» j

$123,000 STOLEN

LONDON - (UPI) - Thlevei 
disappeared with an armored truck 
containing $123,000 Thursday while 
guards were delivering money atji 
railroad; depot. The guards locked 
the truck and set an alarm, but ft 
was gone when they returned.

Johnson is planning to draft 19- 
year olds first — a reversal of the 
current order of induction, in which 
the oldest eligible men are the most 
likely to be drafted. Under the 
FAIR system, the names of non 
exempt 19 year old men would be 
thrown into a fishbowl and draftees 
selected by lot.

By guaranteeing a college stu
dent four years of uninterrupted 
study, the bill eliminates contro
versial student classification tests 
and the practice of sending the 
class standings of students to their 
local draft boards.

But after the student finishes 
college, he would be exposed for 
induction on the same basis as 
a 19 year old who did not go to 
college.

The provision would take effect 
after July 1.

Besides the congressional ban on 
a draft lottery, Kennedy attacked 
provisions narrowing the grounds 
for exemption as a conscientious 
objector, designating the top level 
National Security Council as the 
agency for determining what oc
cupations should be draft exempt 
and lifting the exemption of Peace 
Corps physicians;

Denver, Colo. - Although Borne 
400 Planned Parenthood clinics 
from Maine to Florida and from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific served 
more people than ever in their 
50 - year history, the time for 
cheering has not yet come.

The record 315,000 women who 
received family planning help 
from the voluntary agency, are a 
drop in the bucket when the num
ber of women needtag such help 
is considered, Dr. Alan F. Gutt- 
macher, obstetrlcan - gynecologist, 
who is president of the national 
voluntary birth control organiza
tion, told a recent meeting here.

8U11 waiting- to be served, Dr. 
Guttmacher told Women’s Medical 
News Seervlce, are no fewer than 
85 percent of an estimated 5.000,- 
000 poor women who need family 
planning services but can’t afford 
them. .,,

■According-to a reeent report'm- 
SCIENCE, the money allotted to 
family planning by varoius gov
ernment agencies comes to only 
to be about $1(^,000,09) if all 
the medically Indigent are to be 
reached.

“To put it bluntly,1' the distin

guished physician told Women’s 
Medical News Service, “the miss
ing link is money. Money stands 
in the way of our guaranteeing 
that all children will be wanted; 
that mothers will enjoy better 
mental and physical health; that 
our appalling innfant mortality 
rate will be lowered; that families 
will have a better chance of re-

significance of Luther’s doctrmq of 
labor and vocation," Dr. Perkins 
comments in the CWTTAN-AD
VOCATE, Methodist -bi’’ -' webldjr 
magazine, for ministers and.dwfft 
church leaders. (Martin, Luther .fu
gues that righteousness and the 
certainty of salvation, once' experi
enced by an individual, lead9 to 
"works," to new obedience,- and to 
serving God joyfully fay serving 
one’s neighbor.) - -

Rev. Julius G. Bonner’s Anniversary 
At Westside Baptist Church, This Sunday

SAWANNAH, Ga. — The lo-and, furthermore is a rejection of 
cal branch of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People has requested that 
a Negro be considered to fill a 
vacancy on the seven-member 
County Commission.

In a letter to the commissioners, 
Savannah NAACP President W. W. 
Law said:

“Although you have had numer
ous opportunities to do so, not once 
have you favorably considered a 
Negro for appointment to the Coun
ty Commission.

“This is unfair and undemocratic

ceived his law degree -»t Howard: 
University in WashingtonX1933.

Known in private life u a high 
spirited, gregarious man, he spid 
he could not comment on his ap
pointment until after the Senate 
acted. He Said his nomination was 
"not something you’d expect, but 
something you hope Tor." 
MANY CASES '

Johnson noted that Marshall had 
argued 32 cases before the Supreme 
-Court while in private practice and 
19 more while solicitor general. 
“Out of 50 cases,” the President 
said, “he lost only eight.”

"Hardly any other .living man has 
argued as many cases before thq 
court,” Johnson added. He said 
Marshall was "best qualified by 
training."

Johnson tol(i reporters he had 
received “very little pressure of 
any kind” in his selection of a suc
cessor to Clark, who -stepped down 
after his son, Ramsey Clark, was

capped, the emotionally ill and the 
troubled, in our five-county metro
politan communty," Mr. Livezey 
said. "Last year, more than 383,869 
people right here at home were 
helped. Meeting some of these 
people and seeing for ourselves 
how much the United Appeal 
means to them, makes us want to 
do everything we possibly can to 
make certain these services will 
be continued.”

The United Appeal campaign 
opens October 10 and will continue 
through November 16. Before La
bor Day, Mr. Livezey will recruit 
more than 20,000 volunteers to help 
raise operating funds needed by 
member agencies.

A Anderson Huber, vice-presi
dent, The First National Bank 
of Atlanta, is associate campaign 
ciiirman. Sixty-two unit, divi
sion and special committee chair
men will be named within the 
next few weeks,

The Christian "strive to make a 
world which God ordained the 
world to be :a world without fear, 
want, suppression and injustice." ' 
This Is what the vociferous "death 

of God'' debate boils down to, says 
a professor in a leading denomina
tional magazine.

It must be conceded, arguqf Dr. 
Robert L. Perkins, that “God 1b 
dead" - in so far as the Work of 
the world goes without him."

However, he Is empnatlc In, add
ing that this, statement is false 
"In so far as the Christian man

that his organisation wdüXWäK- 
release a program aimed at publie 
information and legislative, action 
to eliminate discrimination. , '

The program, to be presentedto 
the 1967 NAACP annual conven
tion here July 10-15, “Will direct 
activities to positive: social action 
programs which seek" to create In
creased-opportunity paths to Up
wards social, political and econo
mic mobility." said Mr. ouscott. ; 
—----- r-.B- A - ------ ------------U

The registration for attendance berta Jackson, West Memphis; 
at the annual session^ of the Na- Mrs. Pauline Humphrey, D 
tional Beauty Culturlsts’ League Moines'; Mrs. Mary A. Clark, Da 
and the National Institute of Cos- las; Mrs. Marie Smith, Philade 
metology, has passed the 2,0Qa phfa; Mrs. Mary P. Myler, Detro! 
mark, according to Dr. Katie E. Mrs. Mada P. Edwards, New C 
Whickham- national president. leans; Mrs. Maurine Mink, Okl

The institute and convention are homa City; D. A. Julius, Mian 
to be held in Atlanta, Ga., July 27 Mrs. Thelma Parker, Detroit; M 
to Aug. 3 and from Aug/2 to Aug. Vivian Hassey, Winston - Sale: 
6 respectively. Delegates of the Mrs. Henri Anna Carroll, Monr 
100,000 - member organization are La.; Mrs. Catherine Ross, Tam; 
registered from all over the West- _ , . . , ..
em Hemisphere, North America, Sen or trustees of the organ!« 
South America, Bahamas, Central í!on aJe 85 Se.re
America and the islands. B’ Patterson’ Philadelphia, .-cha

Officers of the convention repre- ®an; ,Mts- S?.^la 
sent every state and seotion of the yilleJ “rs- Edlth Wilkins, Clei 
area covered by the membership, J?d.’ Blanche Bm
In addition to pr. W¡hlckliam, Mich.; Mrs. Florence El 
who hails from New Orleans, na- ^ee’ Jama*ca> New York; w 
tional oflcers include Mrs. Maude Bertha Ervls, Akron, O.¡ M 
Gadsen, New York City; Mrs. Roxie Miller, Oklahoma City; N 
Ruth Valentine, Norfolk, Virginia; Clara Stanley, Easton, Md.; N 
Mrs. Aline Jefferson, Kansas City» Roxanna Pitts, Winston - Sale 
Mrs. Mary Meyers, Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. Evelyn Hall, Jersey City; N 
Mrs. Georgia M. Brown, Los Ah- Nilar J. Phillips, Oklahoma Cl 
geles; Mrs. Madeline Oliver, Chica- Mrs. Josie Johnson, Morristoi 
go; Mrs. Gladys Carr, Dallas, vice- Pa.; Mrs. Calamese Russell, Mer 
president. ian, Miss.; Mrs. Margaret Mir

Also Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, Durham, N. C.; Mrs. Clara Nui 
Baltimore, recording secretary; aly, Memphis; Mrs. Pauline Bel 
Mrs. Josephine Thompson, Wash- Trenton, N. J.; Mrs. Lunette H 
ington, D .0., financial secretary; per, Louisville; Mrs. Hazel Pl 
Mrs. Doris A. Clarke, Washington, lips, Galveston, Texas, 
tt C., treasurer; Mrs. Cleo Holmes, „ . '
Little Rock, chaplain; Mrs. Vemlce Headquarters for the conv 
H. Mark, Detroit, historian. . tlons i“ the Regency Hj 

Members of the executive board House.
consist of the following: Mrs. Min-________ . ._________ _
nle B. Hurley, New York, advlspr
to the president; Mrs. Margaret U. S. claims in Cuba exceed | 
Trowel, Frankfort, Ky.; Mrs. Ro- billion.

Ont Stimulating election prospect for Republicans these 
days is the likelihood that the Vietnamese War, rather than 

being ended by 1968 will be hotter than ever, with heavier and 
heavier casualties.,Thjs prospect would enhance chdnces of the 
G.O.P. candidate. -

With chances that such a situation will exist in 1968 increas
ing month by month the smell of victory grows stronger and 

stronger among . Republicans. ?
As this prospect unfolds, sentiment is concurrently develop

ing for Governor Nelson Rockefeller of New York, as the man 
most likely to poll the greatest vote against Johnson. Rockefeller 
would almost surely begin with an advantage in the populous 
East. His supporters think he would run strong in the Republican 
Midwest and in the West,

Rockefeller is a positive personality, a successful Governor 
and a man with vast financial resources. He has said he is not 
running but If neither Romney nor Nixon capture the nation's 
fancy, his vote-getting ability, his ability to win, could suddenly 
be the attraction that sweeps through the convention. Only 
Governor Ronald Reagan of California seems to rival him as a 
G.O.P. dark horse.

The American Baptist Convention, meeting in Pittsburgh 

recently, passed a resolution endorsing legalized abortion in the 
United States. It was a highly significant action because most 
state legislatures have not yet enacted laws to allow abortions 
in extreme cases (after rape or when malformed and mentally 
retarded births are certain).

Baptists are the largest single Protestant denomination in 
the United States, trailing only Roman Catholics in number. (The 
combined membership of Protestant churches is almost twice 
that of ,U.S. Roman Catholic church membership, now more than 
40,000,000.)

While there are several Baptist church bodies in the nation, 
nevertheless the action of the American Baptist Convention, 
though smaller than some, is significant. It no doubt reflects 
the sentiment of other Protestant bodies, within Baptist group
ings and of other denominations.

Following a recent poll of doctors in the nation, which re
vealed that about ninety per cent of those from all faiths who 
answered fav5red‘laws~to allow abortions to be legally per
formed in extreme casés, the resolution will likely lessen the 
interval of time before completely prohibitive laws (not now en- 
forcfed ih most states) are modernized, laws which will wipe out 

the illegal trade and unnecessary deaths it produces each year.

He confined his attack to five 
other provisions, including a sec
tion that would stop President 
Johnson from instituting his pro
posed Fair and Impartial Random 
selection system.

FAIR - a lottery like plan to 
determine the order of induction. 
Kennedy said the bill’s require
ment that Johnson' seek additional 
legislation to authorize the FAIR 
system was “unnecessarily cum
bersome."

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - The 
Senate began debate Monday on a 
new draft bill that would, defer col
lege men from military service re
gardless of their grades while, they 
complete four year courses.

The compromise measure, ex
pected to be approved quickly by 
both the house and Senate, would 
extend military conscription thru 
1971. The current draft law ex- 
plreaJuly L_.__________ —

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., told the senate the bill, 
final product of a year’s national 
debate on ways to improve induc
tion processes, was “less satisfac
tory than the existing law and I 
intend to vote against acceptance 
of it.”

Cleveland O.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - Upon 
learning of the creation of a 
“Citizens Patriotic Police Council 
and Patrol," NAACP leaders here 
diet with both the Director of the 
Safety Board and the local Police 
Chief to condemn the organization 
and demand its investigation.

NAACP Youth Field Director 
William H. Hardy stated, “We do 
not need vigilante - type protect
ion. We want a stronger police 
department with more training, 
hot a citizens group with unmark
ed cars, tear gas and that sort 
of thing."

The Association’s metropolitan 
council president, Andrew J. Ram
sey, asserted, "We view this situa
tion with a great deal of alarm. 
It is certainly not along the lines 
of thepolice - community relations 
program we’ve been discussing 
with Police Chief Daniel T. Veza." 

Safety Board Director Arthur J. 
Sullivan assured the NAACP re
presentatives that he would re
commend police investigation of 
the group which claims to have 
150 members and a sufficient 
supply of tear gas, guns, ammuni
tion and communication facilities 
to "take care of trouble,” as its 
leader says.

Mr. Hardy added, “We’ll have 
to take other steps unless we have 
assurance that this group can be 
stifled before it causes more 
trouble.”
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Technical Assistance Study
Aims At Job Discrination

X . $1

WASHINGTON — New programs 
of technical assistance to indus
try and-iinlonsare feeing prepared 
by the Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission.

Chairman 8tephen N. Bhulman 
announced a two - month - long 
$5000 study is underway by the 
National Urban League to heln plan 
the Commission’s technical- assist
ance programs.

The -project is parLof the Com;

than 16,000 complaints'of job dis
crimination based on race, religion, 
sex, or national origin. (Complaints 
áre Investigated in the field, re
viewed for probable cause, and 
subject to'conciliation or possible 
court action either by complaining, 
parlies or by Commission recom
mendations to the Attorney Gen
eral.)

Eric Pollsar, Associate Professor 
in Corn,-11 University's School of

mission's new emphasis on Sharing 
knowledge and experience with 
management and labor to open mi
nority group job opportunities and 
to solve problems' of discrimination 
on a voluntary basis, as well as 

Thrugh the enforcement program.

Title VII of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act calls for such assistance by 
the Commission to further com- 
'pllance with the law. In, Its first 
22 months, the EEOC received more

Industrial and Labor HéEtTóns, Is 
directing the Urban League Study. 
It is to be completed by July 31, 
1967.

The Commission's Office of 
Technical Assistance works, with 
employers, labor unions, and em
ployment agencies covered by Title 
VII on affirmative action pro
grams covering problems such as 
recruitment, training, testing, and 
promotion of minority group mem
bers.

Bahama Islands Premier
Wirmer Of Lovejoy Award

SCU1CHIHS cf SQUEEZING

tn irtdtnwkt of Roy,l Crown Coll Co. Rig. U.S. Pit. OH.© 1966 Royal Crown Coll Co.

leges in Kenya,
Uganda. ,

Visiting faculty was provided at 
the request of these Institutions;

stration basis at hospitals both in 
the United States aryl {abroad. 
Training of medical and paramedi
cal personnel to carry out family 
planning programs, particularly in 
the developing nation.?, continued 
to receive strong support as did 
training of demographers.

BobHaye8,winneroftwoOlympicGoldMedal8qndnowa  
olawnfor the Dallas Cowboys, knows RC gives you a double 

‘ ’ iaste.,..«ip you can feel! Drink RC for

WRITE 
I was trained by the seven sisters 
of New Orleans. I succeed when 
others fall. For FREE ADVICE, 
send no money, send stamped self- 
addressed envelope to: Nathaniel 
Ivory, 5366 Northland Ave., St 
Louis, Missouri 63112.

and Jack Valqnli, president of the Motion Picture Association of 
America. During his remarks, Mr. Wilkins stressed the impor
tance of Hollywood in. creating a favorable dimate for racial 
progress in America, and urged that new opportunities for em
ployment of Negro Americans be created within the industry, 
not only as actors, but also in the crafts. The NAACP Special 
Contribution Fund was established in 1964 to provide tax-exempt 
programs of the NAACP, such as legal services, education, re-,, 
search, youth division, voter education and public information. 
It has a 1967 campaign goal of $1,000,000. Contributions to 
this fund are tax deductible.

NAACP SPECIAL CONTRIBUTION FUND - Some 60 of the biggest 
fiâmes,In the motion, picture and[ television industry attended a 
i^nf'luncheon a» the Beverly Hilton Hotel Beverly Hills, Calif., 
Ow*of Roy Wilkins, executive director of the National As
sociation for the advancement of Colored People, fpr the benefit 

oflha NAACP Special Contribution Fund. The glittering array of 
celebrities attending the luncheon, sponsored by the Associa
tion of Motion Picture and Television Producers, included, from 

Niouli, star of television's "Mission: Impossible," actors 
Whiter Fidgeon, Mr. Wilkins, Walter McClane, 

ip charge, of., the; corporate communications program of the 
NAACP's Fund; Jack Warner, chairman, Warner Brothers Studios,

HOBSON R. REYNOLDS

Grand Exalted Ruler Hobson R 
Reynplds of the Improved, Benev
olent Protective Order of Elks of 
the World, announced that the 
Honorable Lynden Oscar Plndling, 
Premier of the Bahama Islands 
has been selected to receive the 
1967 Lovejoy Award.

Reynolds added that the coveted 
Elks citation, would be presented 
to Premier Plndling at the publlo 
meeting of the Elks Civil Liber
ties Department on Monday, Au
gust 28, 1967, at 2:00 P.M. during 
the 68th Grand Lodge Convention’ 
to be held in Los Angeles, Calif., 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel,

The Hon. Lynden Oscar Plndling, 
Premier and Minister for Tourism 
and Deevolpment,. is the second 
man, to head a Government In the 
Bahamas since the tiny Colony 
adopted a ministerial form of gov-

Problems of Population: $3.8 
million was appropriated by the 
Foundation for population stabili
zation programs1 and for basic re
search In reproductive biology and 
fertility control.

Eight United States universities 
(Colombia, Duke, the State Univer
sity of New York, the University of 
Colorado, the University of Hawaii, 
the University of Michigan, the 
University of North Carolina, and 
Western •Reserve) received grants 
to Unify population studies with
in their medical schools and g’^e 
this1 field the status of an inde
pendent academic discipline, rele
vant to contemporary medical 
training and practice and based 
on research in reproductive biology, 
demography, and rrfajted social 
sciences.^...

A new approach to population 
limitation, supported in.. 1966 .was 
postpartum family planning, un
dertaken on a trial and demon-

inchidlng Foundation field staff 
members in the agricultural sci
ences, the medical and natural 
sciences, and the humanities and 
social sciences.

During 1966 about 50 Foundation 
staff members were in residence 
at university centers abroad (In
cluding 12 directing agricultural 
programs).

The total amount made available 
for visiting faculty appointments 
was $1,130,607. (For details, see 
■pane 52, the President's Review).

Cultural Development: Funds for 
support of cultural activities with
in the United States amounted to 
Í3.3 million, In the arts, the Foun
dation is currently concentrating 
assistance In the fields of music 
and theatre, with some support for 
educational television'

Several types of program were 
designed to encourage the compo
sition and performance of new 
music: nine symphony orchestras 
were enabled to sueña a week in 
residence at a nearby college or 
university to rehearse and present 
new works or give regional pre
miere performances of seldom heard 
music by contemporary American 

-composers; small performing en
sembles were supported In resi
dence on various campuses; and a 
composer -in- residence program 
was inaugurated with four major 
symphony orchestras.

In the field of theatre, the Foun
dation supported several univer
sity - based training programa 
for actors, directors, and play
wrights; grants were also made to 
■Indiyldual playwrights and to ex
perimental theatre groups.

Funds were appropriated for ov-

Th“ Lovejoy Award was con
ceived in 1949 during the Elks 
Grand Lodge Convention in San 
Francisco, California. It is pre
sented each year to that person, 
"regardless of race, or color, judged 
most distinguished for service 
rendered humanity during the 
previous year.”

Previous Lovejoy recipients were: 
New Jersey Governor Alfred E. 
Driscoll; Ralph Bunche; Branch 
Rickey; Mary McLeod Bethunp; 
Thurgood Marshall Mariah Ander
son'Martin Luther King Philip 
Randolph; Lester Granger; John 
H. Johnson Attorney General of 
Massachusetts; Connecticut State 
Treasurer Gerald A. Lamb; Geor
gia State Senator Leroy Johnson; 
Harry Golden - publisher and 
Author; Whitney Young, Executive 
Director of the National Urban 
League, and Dr. Robert C. Weaver, 
First Secretary of the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

University Development: The 
Foundation’s programs of asslst- 
$mc^ to developing centers of high
er.-education abroad followed the 
pawrn proven effective in past 
years)-A total of $7.8 million was 
approp&ted for programs hl sev
en univteity centers where long- 
range support is being concen
trated. V

In his review of the year's ac
tivities, Dr, Harray announced that 
grants totaling $581,641 had been 
made in 1966 to thd.Unlversity of 
Ibadan,, Nigeria; $44'1305 to‘the 
University of Valle, Cqll, Colom
bia; $7194,320 to the University of 
the Philippines'; $659,825 td univer
sities in Bangkok, Thailand;' $55,- 
495 to the University of Khartoum, 
Sudan $362,540 to a complex 'of 
institutions in Santiago, Chile; and 
$796,841 to the University of East 
Africa, which has constituent col
leges in-Kenya, Tanzania; and

Don’t let the tormenting itch of 
•kin miseriesdriveyou to Scratch, 
•cratch, scratch. Ease that burn
ing, stinging, as millions of people 
all over the world do. Use sooth
ing Black and White Ointment 
What a comfort! Economical, 
too. Trial size is 25A regular size 
3&A and you get times more 
In the 76j! size. Sold on money- 
back guarantee.

Ana to keep your skin clean, 
use mild Black and White Soap. 
It thoroughly removes surface 
grime, leaves akin feeling fresh 
and firmer.

Toward the conquest of Hunger: 
Appropriations totaling $8.6 mil
lion Were made for programs de- 
Bighed.>‘to- increase production in 
the developing “ countries of the 
world's' basic- food crops — rice, 
wheatj -com sorghum and the mll- 
letspanji,potatoes; to improve llve- 
stook” industries; and to develop 
new . protein", sources, including re
search"’ into ; the possibilities of 
breeding high - quality protein lri- 
to 'ightlm.' (Ilwt’ detalls, sue page 
14 of the enclosed, President’s Re
view,) Grants were made to help 
strengthen agricultural institutions 
for'Yesearch, education, and exten
sión' In '.'Latin America, Southeast 
Ada, TtyRa^ Africa, and the Near 
East with Increasing emphasis on 
S'" "" of broad regiQnql^nd In

na). usefulness. Qyer . 50 
tlon field staff members 

were assigned to agricultural pro-

reward:*ipyoucan
■ quick, fresh energy t
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eminent in January, 1964, and the 
first to be so chosen under its 
new Constitution.

Mr. Plndling is the son of a 
Bahamian seaman's daughter and 
a father who emigrated to the Ba
hamas more than 40 years ago. 
Born March 22, 1930. the younger 
Mr. Pindling attended the Govern
ment High School in Nassau hum 
1943 to 1940, during which time 
he was the Colony’s sprint champ
ion. He left the Bahamas fur the 
first time at the age of 18 to at
tend the University of London, 
where he received the degree of 
LL.B, ir; 1952. He was called to the 
English Bar, Middle Temple, as a 
Barrister -at - Law in January, 
1953, and to the Bahamas Bar in 
August of that year.

Mr. pindling joined the Progres
sive Liberal Party shortly after its 
formation in 1953 and was elected 
to the House of Assembly for 
Southern District in, 1956, when he 
was named Leader-for-the Party. 
He was elected senior member for 
South Central District of New Pro
vidence in 1962 and the following 
year became chairman of the PLP. 
He relinquished the post of ptP 
chairman in, 1965 because of the 
pressure of his legislative duties, 
and to make room for rising tal
ents' within the Party.

Now a leading lawyer, with 
chambers in Nassau and Freeport, 
the Premier is married to the for
mer Marguerite McKenzie, 34, of 
Long Bay Cays, Andros (a part of 
his present constituency). They 
have two sons, Lynden Obafemi, 7, 
and Leslie Oscar, 5,, apd a. daugh
ter, Michelle Marguerite 4. They 
live in a comfortable residence on 
Nassau’s Soldier Road.

.For her part, Mrs. Plndling is 
taking on the mantle of leadership 
placed on, her. by her husband’s 
success. In her own press confer
ence, the new Premier's Lady 
urged Bahamian young women to 
become more active in public af
fairs.

erall development of selected pre
dominantly Negro colleges, with 
emphasis on strengthening faculty. 
Special programs, one to help Ne
gro college graduates' prepare for 
careers In college teaching and 
another to interest Negro college 
students in studying law, also re
ceived support.

An approach was made toward 
Improving public education in in
ner - city schools through a grant 
to the Bank Street college of Edu
cation in New York for the estao- 
lishment of a Field Division in 
Harlem.

In addition, vocational counsel
ing and guidance programs were 
designed for disadvantaged young 
pSdple of good ability Who are not' 
likely to go to college. (Fr details, 
see page 100, the President’s Re
view.)

The Foundation appropriated 
$3.5 million for various programs 
closely ailed to these five major 
areas of interest. Among these is 
research into the arboviruses and 
their relation to disease in human 
beings and animals.

These studies, undertaken by the 
Foundation in 1949. are now cen
tered at the Yale Arbovirus Re
search Unit in New Haven, but 
Foundation - supported field and 
laboratory work is continuing In 
Colombia, Nigeria, India, Brazil, 
Trnidad, and Calfornia.

Foundatop fleld staff in the virus 
research program numbers 21, of 
whom nine hold a simultaneous 
academic appointments at Yale 
University.; ‘V..,..

Dr. Harrar also ahnounced that 
$1.9 million was appropriated for 
grants In aid and $3.3 million for 
fellowships and scholarships. Un
restricted grants totaling $488,500 
were made to 77 institutions in the 
United States and 24 abroad where 
Foundation fellows and scholars 
were studying during 1966. 
FINANCIAL SUMMARY:

1966 Appropriations: — $41.8 
million
1966 ALLOCATIONS:

Conquest of Hunger: $8.6 million
University Development: $7.8 

million.
Problems of Population: $3.8 mil

lion.
Toward Equal Opportunity: 4.9 

million
Cultural Development; 33 mil

lion
Allied Interests: $3.5 million 
Grants in aid: $19 million 
Fellowships; 3.3 million

..New York program expenses; 
$2.4 million

Administrative services: 2.3 mil
lion

Total — $41.8 million

gramé^broad.

Closely associated with efforts to 
modernjze agriculture is a Foun
dation research Program to devel
op measures to cbhtrol schistoso
miasis, a parasitic disease endem
ic among agricultural populations 
in many of the developing'.coun
tries.
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and lower hotel rates 
now, through summer

Bahamas Ministry of Tourism
P.O. Box 598, Biscayne Annex 
Miami, Florida 33152
Please send free vacation literature to:

Name___________________ ;______

Street-__________ ;______________

City-

State— .Zip Code.
YZH *

BY SEA: From New Yorh-S.S. Oceanic 7-dav cruises from $210. Home
Lines, 245 S. E. First St., Miami, Fla. From Miami-S.S. Bahama SUr 
3-day cruises from 559. 4-day cruises from $74. Eastern Steamship 
Lines. Midmi, Florida. From Miami Beach-S.S. Miami 3-day cruiwi 
from $59. 4-day cruises from $75. P & 0 Steamship Co., Miami Beacn.
BY AIR: 2O.Flighta Daily From Florida... Just Minutes Aw»y From 
Miami. No passport or visa needed by XJ.S. citizens; wtaa prodf al 

k citizenship is recommended. - ::.k\ L9
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Orleans

of Louisiana

a inert lilt of

didactic instruction,

for cultural

■.Invitations, were sent Principe's, 
pastors and organizational leaders

rice thatch
VÔÀÎD also

tram members are 
'letpamese counter
kills they brought 
i the United States

OlaBr
Philadelphia

United States Office 
pursuant to Title : 
National Defense. ’ 
of 1058, as amend« 

The purpose' of t 
to improte the 41 
individuals .who ar 
or are teachers pre 
gagee in. counseling 
functions in. element

ria Brown College Marching Band 
Workshop is June 24-2S.

For . the record, the Workshop 
Leader; ■ William. C. Mofflt is As- 
statant Director of bands at Michi
gan; State University. He is respdb,- 
slble for planning the perform- 
ances of the Spartan Marching 
Band. His experience includes .10

■ '■ .■ . 
ack •McCollum, 
runnerup Ciar-

In this country,i ■, 
Another has begun making 

s|k^. W*l hata «fc'rttet '•■' . 
In, all, the American Red Cross 

provided supplies, equipment, and 
services valued at more than |1,-

Vi. • Æ I ■
' lbw YORK. Ç.' Roy 'wtlklns, 
executive director of the National 
Association for the Adavncement

Sonth Vietnam-Red

Counseling and Guidance 
( 'at. Atlanta-,ifiUv*sitv..'>!

baseman Jackj

invitational Amateur Golf, Tournament, which will 1»

,1, l..|>r™,W 6y.rcl?»9J» EM<rPffe.,ll M

ts® srs sys* **11 £
n In the Bob. Hayes Wrestling promoters are piling the

attended^ by leaders of the’ &UfCh, 
from New York and New Jersey.1 

•Nationally .the church hds’a’mem
bership of 1,000,000.'

Bishop Frederick- D. Washing
ton,, pastor' of the. Washington 
Temple in Brooklyn,' who. will 
serve as Assistant Natiotial NAACP 
Coordinator, has designated June 
18 as NAACP FREEDOM JBUN- 
DAY for the 132 churches in the 
New York - New Jersey , area.

That Temple’s regular ' broad
cast hour at 9 p. m„ June 18, aired 
over both stations WNJr and 
WADO will, be devoted to' the 
NAACP membership drive. Among 
the participante will-be Dr. John 
A. Morseli, assistant execuetlve di
rector of the NAACP; Dr. Arenla 
Mallory, president of Saints Junior 
College, Lexington, Miss.; and Bls- 
sopb Washington and Kelly.

Bishop O. M. Kelly, Pastor 
Kelly Témple ; Church of J 
Christ, as Natomil-NÁA( 
ordlnator for the denomini 
fhiö vidnaolív will J ínitr

: Miss .tuellld; Black. Vie.1 Associa
tion’s secretary dor membership,

cepts . entitled “PATTERNS' OP 
MOTIONS” have wop wide acclaim 
throughout the country.

Bile protest
TOKYO' UPI 4. japan'said 

Tuesday it. would file a former 
ported with Paris over Monday’s 
French atomic test In. the western 
Pacific. A Foreign Office spokes
man said japan had "repeate®* 
aske^ the'French to cail olfipjun- 
cleg&teits. in the Murora, Atoll.- 

^Gic BkATiNd
'.-«^¿A >- (UPI) - An ahm 
fatter .beat M .10, year old,,daugh
ter to death because she brojee bls 
razor blade, according, to a Philip- 
pine -hews service report-from the 
southern Philippines.

' ...—r- r.tr

Single, his fourthhit of fije game, 
and 'then. stole second for thé ' third 

■’tlipé.'Af’íer Jóé Torre’ poppedeut 
and Juai) '.MarlchÜ-hrSked 'Cíete 
Boyer Intentionally,” Denis Menke 
hit'* shàfpgroundèrté third báse- 

Jim Htót, sriio flred’toJirtt.

’The ball bounced off -Hiatt's 
glow, and then.squirted ;away from 
Mm ■' as'Aaton - scored awUy: -Thé 
error enatebd. De.miy-Lemsster. to 
post his seventh Win of the,season 
god. pinned .the fifth defeat on

100.000 for . South Vietnam.'civilians 
from September .2, 1965, , to Map 
« of this year. '■

FRENCH LICK,'Ind. - The Bob 
layes ' Invitational A,mateur. Golf 
punis meat win be hsip at. the

J|ta;,u».-I 
yv ’.«.gW■

1 ; 'M
.► Ja.’«
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you nevertes of $180,000

“which do not publicly denounce pean Tour, sponsored annually by 
the Ku Klux Klan.” the Tuskegee Alumni Association,

write: Mrs. Shirlev Haslev, P.O. Box 2867, San Francisco. Calif. 94126

CClairol lnc._19W

hall ceilings."
.NAACP General Counsel

TUSKEGÌ® INSTITUTE, Ala. - 
The three week 11 country Euro-

the uniyerslty buildings with 
and "smashed. dnprs, drain 
personally-owned ; radjos, >and;,?' 
vision sets,., ransacked. cioSeti;

A GROWING CHURCH 
International Sunday School

• i-ji $;.i > - 
Lesson fqr June 18, 1867

MEMORY SELECTION: “The 
hand of the Lord was with 
them; and a' great number ■'bs-' 
Heved, end turned unto the 
Lord."

(These comments are based 
on outlines of the Internation
al Sunday School Lessons, 
copyrighted by the Interna
tional Council of. Religious 
Education, and used by per
mission).

isiohal beautician

is the ultimate in’rdbairing deep-'* • _ . r.-1-- ai Aro

Ask schoolteacher Shirley Hasley. let her tell you.

win the world’s heavyweight 
championship.

JUNE 23, 1831
Nat Turner led the famous slave 

insurrection in Virginia.
JUNE 24, 1844

Tthis'mdtiori'picture that Miss 

Katherine Houghton, makes

The Battle, of Bunker Hill, in 
which many Negroes saw action 
and died, took place.

JUNE 18, ,1941
George' Washington Carver was 

awarded the honorary .doctor ‘ of 
soience degree by the University of 
Rochester for his research at .Tus
kegee institute.

M. Harriet Bailey, mother of 
poet Paul Laurence Dunbar, was 
born near Shelbyville, Ky.

JUNE 25, 1734
Phillis Wheatley, famous Negro 

poet, was brought to the U. S.

•your-hair that many
^..Damage,fen CQUH 
Butdamage toèver 
causes t 
vitalized

ring ¿ chemical 
'\ihaf hae haori

NEw '!YORK - The b 
Association for the ,’Advar 
of Colored People will defk'i 
Texas Southern University i

A- ' v i ■ '
»1 Counsel Robert 
WAACP Associate

t-ANDWHENTHECOLLECTION PLATE
v HE FAINTED.AND THEV CARRIED HIM OÜT/f

friends will notice and admire.
e firaSsidg b/ysheswith artificial bristles.’ 

,,0KD w ».„yiworhari’s hair comes from so many othpr 
that all human hair (Including wigs) needs to be. re-.

,J periodically. Visit your professional bga.ut.taan and 
this expert to check the condition of your hair. f

Only your professional beautician knows the answer for sure.
‘ gqurtwyofCHIrollnt *TM

ly' used, also take'their toll...not to mention simple at- 
iAt beautifying, the hair with any brush not made of 
I bristles. The results are brittleness, breakage, dry and

' ptbfessibnal beautician knows how artificial bristles 
y pnjsh'away a great deal of the "lubrlcartts” of the hair 
rajtbody, lustre and protection. And trained beauticians

man last month when Tbptiria 
erupted on the campus of r the pr^r 
dominantly. Negro school.' . ;)•

In the aftermath of, ine riot

RICHMOND, Va. A Federal 
Cpurt Victory scored here by the 
National-. Association for the Ad- 
vancen)ent. of .Colored People has 
Blgnlfkiantly broadened the scope 
of.apttvtttes which may be partici
pated ip by, civil, rights groups, ac
cording- to NAACP officials.

.Judge John, D. Butzner ruled, 
June 5, that, the NAACP could 
lawfully, conduct a nonviolent, boy-, 
cott against Victoria®,, ' mer
chants. who refused;to .denounce 
the anU-Negro Ku.,Klux Klan.

An all-white, .jury’, also dismissed 
thftjsuit) ln. ,wbm (Stanley Hom-

q jilm,’ anWit is' 
Hepburn's niece, 
tier debut „ as., Poltier's finance. Columbia's 
"Guess Whd's Comfeg rTm Dinner," a Technicolor 
film, marks the third fimd Tracy has worked 
for Kramer and the second 'for Poitier. Tracy's 
death marked a loss to moviegoers of an man 
who hais gained immeasurable statue in the 
film world and universal recognition as an 
"poor's actor."

Does Coca-Cola
• 7R‘OE-MARk®

has already attracted Its minimum 
ayota and will depart New York 
...JlUji'lS for England, Holland zel- 
glum, Germany, France and Italy.

Travel arrangements may still be 
made with Tuskegee Alumni Secre
tary James W. Woodson. Reserva
tions for the four will be accepted 
until June 19.

The Arch of Triumph, the , Eiffel 
Tower, the birthplace of Shake
speare, Buckingham Palace .some of 
Michelangelo’s masterpieces' in 
Rome and the Sistine Chapel are 
among the varied historical and 
educational stops on the Tuskegee- 
Epropean Tour.

Experienced, English - speaking 
tour guides are available through
out the tour.

Round trip fare by let is ?795 with 
$100 due,.at the time of registra
tion. A pay later plan enables tour
ists to complete payment of the 
balance In monthly installments.

Additional, tour information is 
available from the Tuskegee Alum
ni Association, Drawer 1, Tuskc- 
gee Institute; f

i’loat sLay dust, dirt, other irritantl 

with refreshing LAVOPTiK, the Me
dicinal Eye Wash. Soothes, relieve« 
itching and burning. Relied on by mil
lions for dependable eye comfort. 
Insist on genuine LAVOPTIK, with 
eye cup included, at your druggiit

"i. ' ' I " "

after Coke after Coke?
JgAOE-MARK,® . . : *- • -

' Stepbrn ~ dedicat’d purveyc 
f; God’s Word to the unsaved 

died i, mhrlyt'sjdeathl yet hliwor I 
‘hpt’^'a’lvlfh' hV life • “ 

father. It iaa Enhanced and mad ' 
the mW.ef/dtUvfr.byW untime 
y d'imlsOf For;'out df the dlsrtip ' 
tion ' that followed, many believer • 
In,1 (jffilbt ,#ere scattered abroai 
.in foreign communities,. and op 
of this dispersion . .of 'OMstlahi 
came the blrth”'of•’ misslohhrles' 
dedicated, meii who, today.’ ariswb: ’ 
the call to. the far (hila often war 
torn) reaches of the earth — met: 
firm in tl)efr belief that they havii 
a .’message of salvatlbn' for ‘gl 
mankind! . .

Indeed, the church at Antioch 
was. the forerunner of evangelism 
and missionary work as It is en
trenched in our civilization today! 
It was Indeed fortunate to have 
a "coalition" government, so to 
speak, in the persons of two out
standing leaders ;. Barnabas and 
Saul. One dedicated man can work 
wonders; two can work miracles I 

Barnabas and Saul, grided In 
their 'common faith, strengthened 
by their unshakable friendship and 
trust, the one in the other, were a 
telling team. So, out of Stehpens’ 
death, came the expansion of the 
church, and the resulting expan
sion of leaders. Fellowship was the 
keynote of the early Christian 
church, and fellowship was the 
foundation stone upon which pro
gress was made.

Thus It was, when famine fell 
upon the land of Judea, the church 
at Antioch proved Itself to be, not 
only a growing thing, but com
passionate, as well. Christian con
cern for the welfare of others was 
ably demonstrated when Barnabas 
and Saul went forth with relief 
for the sufferlnng people' of JUdea. 
For the church at Antioch was not 
merely growing in numbers — it 
was growing spiritually, as well.

From the modest Antioch com
munity we can learn several tell
ing lessons In Christian principles. 
We cannot blind ourselves to the 
effectiveness of dedicated leader
ship, working together for a com
mon cause.

We cannot blind ourselves to the 
value of Instructed membership, 
nor to the fact that missionary- 
minded churches prosper.

If we want our church to grow, 
and be out-reaching (in accord
ance with Christ's last instruc
tions to His followers) we' (the 
church) must be imbued with 
benevolence of spirit towards 

; others, whether or not they see eye- 
to-eye with us (as individuals) or 

. with our concepts and beliefs.
i Jesus fed the hungry .. . whe

ther they were hungry for food 
for their bodies, or food for their 

1 souls, The church at Antioch fol
lowed His example, and-therefore 

1 furthered H|s cause.

1 How does our church compare — 
i ever mlnndful of the fact that a 
I fence is only as stern as its weak- 
I est member?

t .:p Bi* i
eting, demonstrating or distribut
ing circulars Is peaceful and does 
not Interfere with pedestrian traf
fic or block the entrances to busi
ness and as long as potential traf- 
form additional suits based upon 
or Intimidated, we should be free 
fro maddltional suits based upon 
theories similar to lnterA-eenc# 
with business or trade,” said Atty. 
Moryls. . *. \

Counsel Barbara A. Morris, and 
8. W. Tucker of Richmond, who 
served as trial lawyers in the case, 
noted that the U. S. Supreme Court 
had let stand an $85,000 judge
ment in a similar case in Savan
nah, Ga., in 1965.

The Virginia case grew out of 
a selective buying campaign staged 
in Victoria in September of 1965. 
.The)NAACP<ai)d théWirginia Stu- 
dent Civi) Rights Qlmmittee,’ both 
active in the community in pro
moting voter registration, school 
Integration and . political action 
WSiWThad',’«W W Vic
toria merchants disseminated 
Klan literature from their estab
lishments prior to Klan rallies in 
the area.

The NAACP and the' student 
group countered by passing cut 
circulars in the Victoria business 
district urging Negroes not to 
spend their money in, the stores

. ., v . ; -V
JUNE 11, 1920

Hazel Scott, well - known Jazz 
pianist and ex - wife of New York 
Congressman Adam Clayton Powell 
(D.-N.Y.), was born in Port - of -1 
Spain, Trinidad.

JUNE 12, 1948
The American Nurses associat

ion breaks custom by electing a 
Negro nurse to its national board 
of directors.

JUNE 13, 1942
Maceo, noted black Cuban re

volutionist, was born in Santiago, 
Cuba.

JUNE 14, 1811
Harriet Beecher Stowe, author 

of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, a book 
that spurred the abolitionist 
movement, was born in Litchfield, 
Conn.

JUNE 15, 1881
Booker T. Washington, following 

his graduation from Hampton 
Institute, Va.,' arrived in Tuskegee, 
Ala., to take charge of the small 
school which he later developed 
into the world famous Tuskegee 
Institute.

JUNE 16, 1866
The Fourteenth Amendment to 

the U. S. Constitution, giving for
mer slaves the right of citizenship, 
was proposed in Congress.

JUNE 17, 1775 <

«¿ST POINT GRADljAtES-Maior General Don-' 

old V .-Bennett-(left) Superintendent'of the U< S. 
Military Academy, talks with Cadet-First Cap
tain and. Brigade Commander Jack; B.' V/dad ,of 
Johnstown, Pa., Cadet Lieutenant James D. 
Fowler, Jr,, of Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., and 
Cadet Sergeant Bobby G. Whaley of Cleveland, 
Ohio, during June Week activities at West Point. 
Cadet Fowler, son of Colonel and Mrs. James 
D.r Fowler, is the first secod-generation Negro 
cadet to be graduated from the Academy. His 
father was graduated in .1941. Cadet Whaley,

J ' ' . ; :
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EAST TEAM FOR ALL-AMERICA

ing Association Urged 5 DELICIOUSFLAVORS

SALAD DRESSING *tBLUEPLATE

« lridtièilon Into the Arm;.

TROOPS CLASH

a provision in the WBA by-

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements
PHONE 525-9453

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE»0 HERNANDO STREET

iday on a disorder-

an officer.

ARMOUR'S

I5V2-OZ.CAN

Spurrier won the rieisman Tro- 
by for his exploits last season, 
W Heisman runnerup Grlese 
larterbacked Purdue to the Rose 
dWl championship.
Tor receivers, the pair will throw 
lene Washington of Michigan

MIDWEST PII^T

SEOUL — UPI - South Ko
rean troops killed five North Ko
rean infiltrators In the Demili
tarized Zone Saturday morning, 
according to sources here. There 
were no South Korean casualties 
in the 20 minute gun battle. .

RECKS I BACKS j,....

Convenienl 
Locations

year.s at Tuskegee In;

, ; • - . . ... _ : '¡^ S

GOTT PROMOTED-^W
; Gott (aboiye) takeb. Over

July 1, succeeding Leslie 
■ Worthington, retiring. ......'i. : • f

STALfY'S, JOHANNIE FAIRWAFFLE or BLUE RIBBON

By ROGER HAMMER 
United Press International -.

PRATTVILLE, Ala. - UPI 
National Guardsmen and State 
Troopers, surrounded a small 
house in the "Happy Hollow” 
area of . this town early Monday 
and. ended a five hour sporadic 
gunbattle resulting from the ar
rest of black power leader Stokely 
Carmichael.

Three policemen and a Negro 
bloodhound handier were wound
ed?

The student Nonviolent Coordi
nating committee immediately an
nounced a "declaration of war;’ 
and said Alabama wouldbethè 
battleground.

About 150 guardsmen and State 
Police,; dispatched by Gov. Lur- 
leen Wallace, cordoned off .the 
“Happy. Hollow” section of ..this 
town 15 miles north of Montgo
mery. , ' ■ <

They surrounded a five .room 
house and the 25 Negroe? inside 
meekly surrendered and.filed out. 
Ten were arrested on open charges. 
CLAIMS ROUGH TREATMENT

Carmichael, who resigned re
cently as head of SNCC to deVote

DROP LEAFLETS
DJAKARTA - UPI - An Army 

newspaper reported Saturday that 
an unidentified airplane dropped 
leaflets supporting deposed Presi
dent Sukarno over a village near 
Djakarta Tuesday, on the former 
ruler’s 68th birthday

Hew York pleaded Olay’s case be- 
<ore the WBA executive commit
lee, which then went into execu
tive session to consider the matter. 
J- The WBA took away Clay’s title 
April 28, when he refused to be 
ibddcted at Houston, Tex. The 
lighter. faces trial in Houston 
June 19.

Covington produceo a copy of a 
fetter from a member of the WBA 
^executive committee which sup
ports Clay's position.
MEMBERS NOT CONSULTED 
» "Cassius can't find anybody to 
fight him so he can make any 
money." Covington said, adding 
that he blamed the WBA’s action 
M'thH.
|. Rodrigo C. Sanchez of Panama, 
-Who was unable to attend the hear
ing complained in a leter to WBA 
¿President M. Robert Evans that 
Be and at least three other com
mittee members were not consult- 
Jed before action was taken against

Father’sDaj
(Continued, from Page One) ' 

ceive tokens, ' ■ ;
The public is cordially invited 

according to Mrs. Jimmie S. Öle
key, president.

Rev. William Smith, pastor, j

? 80MECT: "FATHERHOOD” | 
TEXT: “And Ye Father«, provoke 
not your children to wrath but' 
nurture them in the Chastening 
and admonition of the Lord," -

EPH.6:4. ■ ?',
For A, number of years our 

churches . have been observing 
Mothers Day A beautiful custom, 
. . >A' blessing to the Mothers and, 
their children. But isn’t It time 
to think of “Daddy” and have a 
Father's Day, Too? And so we. do,:

R-v.‘fti'iPAlX'A8 BOOTHE 
United Preu international

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - UPI--The 
World Boxing Association (WBA) 
was urged Saturday to restore 
Cassius Clay’s heavyweight cham
pionship title on grounds he had

HAROLD HOLT, Prime Minister, 
of Australia;-“If peace is to be 
secure, it will be by the demon-' 
stration of our unwavering resolu
tion“ to -press1 on until a just and 
enduring settlement cap be seoar- 
ed." . ■' .

litlcal, racial or religious problem.”
Sanchez said the’ WBA should 

wait until Clay is convicted before 
taking action.

Covington expressed confidence 
that Clay eventually , will win a 
draft exemption as a Black Mus
lim minister.
DECIDE BY FISTS

He said he. had filed 92 peti
tions hearing the signatures -of 
3,814 persons certifying that Clay 
spends 40 hours a week preaching 
and teaching, the doctrine of the 
lost foundation of Islam. He said 
Clay devotes only about 10 hours 
a week to,training for fights.

“The c(hamp is the champ be
cause he proved it with his fists," 
Covington said. "He should lose it 
the same way.”

"Until he is convicted, he has 
the right to be treated like every 
other American citizen."

No Coupon» - No Stamp» 
, No Farad Burcham

MY WEEKLY

Dr. Price . ■ ¡.¿.'S ?. 
(Continuedfrom Page One)

nearly 90 chUfche? and attended 
seven conferences of the 2,00,000-' 
member denomination. ;

One of the highlights of- the, 
Cincinnati meeting will be a 
Moderators and President’s -Re
ception, Sunday, June 25, at the 
Netherland-Hliton which will be; 
hosted by Dr. and Mrs. Price and 
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Herbster of New, 
York City, Dr- Herbster is presi
dent of the General Synod. j

There are two member chtwta 
located in Memphis, First' Corn 
gregatlonal at 234 South Watkins 
and Second Congregational at 764 
Walker. The Rev. John Charles 
Mickle, pastor of Second Congre
gational, is a member of the execu-, 
live body of the national budget 
committee of the General Synod. -

The United Church of Christ Is 
the result -of a merger, in 1957 of 
the Congregational Christian 
Churches and the Evangelical and 
Reformed Church. It is now the 
church sponsor of LeMoyne.

There are 32 UCC churched 
scattered about Cincinnati and 12' 
others are located across the Ohio* 
Rlyer in-northern Kentucky) I 

i'T havB come -to-learn-a great 
deal about' the church as modera-: 
tor," Dr. Price said.' "Our’s is’ an 
enlightened church, a church that 
is concerned about the; (problem, 
that: man’ face here on earth." ;

Born in Capahoslc, Va„ Dr. Price 
has been president of LeMoyne 
since 1943. He. came to LeMoyne 
as dean in 1941 after teaching eco
nomics 10 
slitute.

In 1954, hb. was on a year's leavij 
from LeMoyne and served, as di
rector ,of fund raising for the 
United' Negro College Fund with 
headquaiidrs ip New Yofk City. ;

He visited Siberia in. 1957 where 
he engaged in a Study of Rapid 
Social Change. He made a similar 
study: during .|he summer of 1959' 
ih Salonika, (Greece and Spiritual,, 
Austria. These studies were spon
sored by the World Council of 
Churches In conjunction with the, 
Phelps Stokes .Fund, ¡.j

In August of 1960, he attended 
summer meetings of the World 
Council of Churches ahd Inter
national Missionary . council in 
St. Andrews, Scotland. 1

Presently,,hg Is chairman of the 
board Of- directors of the Memphis 
Urban League,

i'h Ì


